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Big Spring Bond Sales
Overall quota $M20,000
E bond quota 365,000
Overall sales $141,379.25
E bond sales 60,992.25
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Patton Becomes First General To Capture Metz In
1,500 Years; Mulhouse Falls Before French Advance
Superforts
aos Down

Nov. 22 (AP) plung-
ing probably their greatestair battle over the Japanese
homeland yesterdaylost two, and possibly three, of their
numberto enemy fighter planes.

A communique said today it was the first Japanese
airmenhad succeededin bagginga B-2- 9 since inauguration
of the 20th Bomber Command last June15.

Twenty Japanese fighters down, ID probably
lost 22 othersdamagedin the three-pronge-d strike by a
large force of 's from China aiming at the

Is

By Paris

Police
LONDON, Nov. 22 UP) P. G.

Wodehouse, the English author,
and his wife have been arrested
by French authoritiesIn Paris, a
diplomatic source said today.

Details of the charge were not
made known. It was said that
questionsof procedurewere under
discussion between French and
English authorities.

Wodehouse and his wife were
moved from to Paris by the
Germans before the enemy was
driven from France.

The ar old British humor-
ist, creator of the butler Jeeves,
was caught by the GermansJaje
In May. 1040, in bis villa at Le
Toquet, France, and nearly
a year In prison and internment

In the period betweenhis

release and his return to France,
he was permitted to move around
In Berlin freely.

He was severely criticized both'
in Britain and the United
for talks hemade on the German
radio in 1041, but in September
of this year in Paris he denied re-
ports that ho lived In luxury.

He added that he had been re-

leasedby the GestapoIn the usual
manner after a year's Internment,
as were numerous other British
civilians.

He said his talks were merely
his of letting his friends
know he was well and acknowl-
edging their packagesand letters
and their help in seeking his re-

lease. He said the Germans did
not dictate what he was to say
and his script was passed through
regular German censorshipchan-
nels.

GreenAcceptsJob
With Abilene CC

Charles Green, managerof the
Vernon chamberof commerce and
who was to have reported here
Dec. 1 as assistantmanagerof the
Big Spring chamberof commerce,
Tuesday was elected acting man-
ager of the Abilene chamber of
commerce,

i Named unanimouslyto the post--
. tion, first consulted Big
Spring officials before accepting
the offer at Abilene.

t He Is 40 years of age, a native
of Itoscoc and Is a former news
paperman.He has served as
of the Notan county news at
Sweetwater,was with the Sweet-
water Reporter and subsequently
was staff writer for the Hereford
Journal before going to Stamford
as chamber manager four years
ago. Since early this year he has
been manager of the Vernon
chamber of commerce.
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Into
Ships

umura aircrattplant on Kyu- -
shu, the southernmosthome
island of theJapanesearchi-
pelago.

(Tokyo radio broadcastsclaimed
that 63 of the were shot
down or damagedover Kyushu
and China, as aresult of the uper-fortress-es'

Tuesday operations.The
broadcasts, as usual, minimized
damageand Japaneselosses.)

None of our planeswas lost
at the two secondaryUriels,
ports of Nankin and Shanghai
military facilities. The communi
que-- explained weather condi-
tions forced partial diversion of
the assaulton Omura.
Two definitely were lost

to enemyfighters in the mission to
Omuraand one other "Is unreport-
ed under circumstanceswhich lead
to the presumptionthat It Is lost,"
20th air force headquarterssaid.

Mud-Cak-ed Troops

BatterToughEnemy
By LEONARD MILLMAN
Associated PresWar Editor

Mud-cake- d American infantry-
men knocked out Japanesede-

fenseson northern Leyte Island
piece by piece today as official
coraunlquesaddedto the mount-
ing enemy, losses of men, ships
and planes in the western Pac-
ific
Thirteen more NIponese ships

were sunk,ranging from a cruiser,
blown up at the Bruneinaval base
on Borneo, to a schooner. Another
warship, .perhaps a cruiser, was
also hit at Brunei. Five warships
have been bombed there in four
days.

Nearly 8,000moreJapanesewere
killed or captured by U. S. ma-

rines and soldiers mopping up In
the Marianasand western Caroline
Islands. A total of 63,388 dead
enemy troops have been counted
and 3,27 taken prisoner on Salpan,
Guam and Tlnlan of the Marianas
and Pelellu andAngaur of the Pa-

tau group.
Reshuffling qf about a dozen

high ranking officers in the Im-

perial army, toppedby a changeIn
the command of all invading
forces in China, was reported by
Tokyo radio.

The war ministry announced
Gen. Yasujl Okamnra,comman-

der In North China, hasreplaoed
Field Marshal Gen. Shunroku
Hata as commander- In - chief
of all expeditionary forces in
China. Both have recently been
reported in South China where
Hata this week completed his
successfulcampalro of blsectlnr
the country and eliminating ad-

vancedU. S. air bases. Hata be-

comes Inspectorgeneralof mili-
tary education.

Wear Hurries Away
From Prison Too Soon
- HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 22 (ff)
If John Anthony Wear, who left
Harlem State Prison Farm illegal-
ly this morning, had waited a few
hours, hecould haveleft legally.

At the time Wear escaped a
condition pardon had beenreceiv-
ed for him at the prison office In
Huntsville but had not yet reach-
ed him here.

Time Running Againsl Settlement

Of Polish Russian RuleProblem
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 OP) Time 'is running, against the Polish

governmentnow in its argument with Russia over who should rule
Poland. Prospectsfor an friendly settlement are dim.

Some officials expect that In hope of brightening them up a
bit PresidentRooseyelt soon may makea new statementon Ameri-
can policy toward the dispute, emphasizing the need for a settle-
ment.

Both the Polesand British recently have sought to get this gov-

ernment actively involved In helping to work out a detailed settle-
ment.

There Is no prospect that the president would take any such
step. If he docs make a statement,It almost certainly will be to re-
affirm establishedpolicy that at this stage of the war the Poles and
Russians will have to work out their own settlement which the Unit-
ed States would very much like to see them do.

Mr. Roosevelt was asked at his news conference'yesterday
whether he bad received any demand from Premier StaaWaw
Mlkolajctyk of the Polishgovernmentat London for tattrveaHea
fai the dispute. Ha said demand have bsoa OS whig la for ifcrM

LST ARJIADA UNLOADS
SUPPLIES AT LEYTE
Supply -- laden LSTs are
nosed up to Tacloban air-
strip, Leyte, Philippines,
unloading supplies for Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's
forces battling the Japs.
Bulldozers scrapedup the
sand causeways to each
ship and bomb craters
from pre-invaBi- "soften-
ing up" are still available.
(AP Wirephoto from U.S.
Navy).
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End Of Discord

BetweenFDR,

Seen
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 VP

An end much of the old dis-

cord betweenPresident RooseVelt
and congress was foreseen today
by several legislators.

They based theirbelief what
they viewed apparent re-

conciliation developing between
southern dem-

ocrats and the rest of the party.
Such move could break down

an unofficial coalition of repub-
licans and dissatisfied southerners
which for two years has fought
and often defeated administra-
tion proposals. The discordhit
peak last spring when congress
overrode Mr. Roosevelt's veto of
Its tax bill.

The first public Indication of
peacemove came in plea the
house by oldtime leaderof the

Rep. Cox (D- -
Ga.). He asked in speech yester-
day for "harmonious relationsbe
tween the executiveand the legls-latlv-

branches."
The Georgiandeclared theelec-

tion was "a magnificent personal
tribute the president" and
showed the people's deslro for
unity.

"It was fine statementand re-

flected what lot of have been
thinking," declared Rep. Rivers

). "Another thing, you know
it's lot easier deal with the
president now that Henry Wallace

out of there."

Allied Planes

From Hit

GermanPkmfs
LONDON, Nov. 22 UP) The

Germanradio Indicatedtoday that
Allied planes 'from Italy were
striking Into Germany from the
south, following up last night's
attacks by upwards of 1,000 RAF
bombersfrom Britain Ruhr oil
plants andNazi rail targets.

An estimated 7,000 tons of ex-
plosives were dropped in last
night's assault, the second large-sca- le

Allied blow against Ger-
many'swar vital oil reserveswith-
in 12 hours.

The night assault followed
daylight attack by 1,250 American
heavy bombers escortedby rec-
ord fleet of more than 1,100 fight-
ers. Forty bombersand 1? fight-
ers failed to return from the
American operation, but some
were believed have landedaWay
from their home bases,

In addition the Ruhr oil
plants, tho RAF bombers hit
Aschaffenburg, railway junction
25 miles southeastof Frankfurt.

The American daylight force
met fierce opposition from the
Nazi air force in battering refin
eries at Hamburg and Harburg
and the large Leuna synthetic oil
plant Merseburg with 4,000
tons of bombs.

The Americans blasted 73 Ger-
man flghVors out of the sky and
destroyedsix mora the ground.

MARINES COMB HOME
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Nov. 22 UP)

Mora than 2,000 marines and sail-
ors returned home today from the
Pacific wr after from 18 aonthi

duty owwu.7

Battle
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RUSSIANS TAKE VERPELET
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Seven
Denison

Two Lost

BisBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlHKflflNliaVjrWs

Killed In
Tragedy

DENISON, Nov. 22 (AP) Two more deaths today
brought to seven the numberkilled in an explosion and fire
here which followed the collision of a butanegastank truck
and an automobile.

Nine of more than 27 other persons Injured when'blasts
rocked a block in Denison at 4:57 p ,m. yesterdaywere in the
hospital.

Chief of Police Paul'Borum, whoBo departmentwas in-
vestigating,called it "the worst tragedy in tho city's his-
tory."

A small grocerywarehouse was blown to bits, and trees
and residencesin the block sufferedfire and explosion dam-
age.

JohnMarshall, Sherman, Tex., real estateman, andAus
tin Jordan, Denison taxi
driver, died thl3 morning.

The other deadwere:
W. L. Sweeney, (84 Tenth St.),

Kansas City, Kans.; Mrs. W. L.
Sweeney, Kansas City; F. L. Nix,
Denison, IL F. Hammond, Sher-

man; Lonnle Iker, Denison.
Listed as the remaining most

critically injured were Mrs. C. A.
Bass of Denison; Mrs. John Mar
shall of Sherman,and Mrs. R. B.
Marshall of Dallas.

Marshall was believedto have
been In the car which fleured In
the accident. Jordan was a half
block away In his car when the
explosion occurred. He tried to
back It away, and saved (he car,
but his clotheswere burned off.
Eyewitnesses said a butane

truck driven by Jeff Whitfield of
Denison and an automobile con-
taining Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
shall andMrs. R. B. Marshall col-

lided in the northeast part of
town. The collision apparently
knocked thecap from the butane
tank.

Whitfield said he leaped from
his truck and ran, shouting for
others to get away from the scene.
He esoaped serious Injuries.

Lewis Henry of Denison said
Earl Vlck ,a butcher at a grocery
store nearby ran to the sidewalk
and screamed for thecrowd to get
away from the truck. He warned
that It might explode.

"Nobody moved away," Henry
said.

A train passednear the scene.
Automobiles moved by. There
was a terrlflo explosion. Police
speculatedthe blast was set off
by the passlnr train or by the
exhaustof an automobile.
The Denison Heraldsaid there

were two explosions, the , second
being the more severeof the two.

Flames engulfed homes and
buildings more than half a block
away. Homes were rocked over a
much wider area.

Firemen battled flames in the
area for an hour. Damage varied.
One home burned to the ground,
others were seriously damaged,a
larger number wero scorched.

Doctors from Perrln Field,
baslo flying school at Denison,
assisted local physicians In car-I-nr

for the victims. Plasma from
Perrln was used. Nursesaides
from nearby Sherman, Texas,
were called to help nursesaides
from Denison at the two hos-
pitals.
Prospective donors besieged

Denisonhospitals last night, offer-
ing blood for the victims.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS

Richard LeFever returned Tucs--
day nlcht from Dallas where he
was given his second Um rating
m a Mdto oparafcM.

tr

GovernorSlates

Favored Taylor
AUSTIN, Nov. 22 OP) Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevensonrevealed
today that Mayor Otis Masscy of
Houston had recommended ap-

pointment of Dr Judson Taylor
to the board of regentsof the Uni-
versity of Texas and that Fort
Worth physicians similarly had
recommendedDr. C. O. Terrell.

The governor said that he had
no asked cither appointeehow he
stood on the university adminis-
trative controversy which Is now
the subject of a senatecommittee
Investigation.

He spoke at a press conference
at which it was recalled that Dr.
Homer P. Rainey, deposedpresi-
dent of the university, had told
senate Investigators he felt that
it was an "Interesting coincidence"
that both Dr. Taylor and Dr. Ter-
rell servedon a committee which
had recommendedappointment of
Dr. Chauncey D. Leake as vice
president and dean of the univer-
sity's medical school branch after
the regents had takenadministra-
tive control of the medical branch
away from Dr. Rainey.

He said that In the case of Dr.
Terrell, Dr. Webb Walker had
telephonedhim to Inquire wheth-
er the late Dr. K. II. Aynesworth
of Waco had resigned from the
board of regents. The governor
said that he had not. Dr. Walker
told him, the governor added, that
the medical profession felt that
a physicianshouldbeon the board
to succeed Dr. Aynesworth and
that Fort Worth physicians favor-
ed Dr. Terrell and addedthat Fort
Worth had never beenrepresented
on the boardof regents.

In the case of Dr. Taylor Stev-
enson said Mayor Masscy recom
mendedhim and explained furth-
er that Houstonfelt It shouldhave
board representation becausethe
dental school and university's can-
cer research hospital are located
In Houston.

At his pressconference thegov.
crnor declared that Dr. Bertner
had never consulted with him on
appointmentof regents.

The senato committee'sinvesti
gation turns next week to the
medical branch of the university.

AMBASSAODR IN MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 22 P)

Gulllermo Torriello, new Guate--
malan ambassador,arrived todaV
with his wife aboarda Pao-Ame- r-

kaa CUppar. r

RedsDrive For

Control Of Rail
of

CenterNetworks
LONDON, Nov. 22 (J?) The

Red army drive for control of
northeasternHungary's rail net-
work has captured Verpelet,
elsht miles southwestof Eger
and Is edginr closer to the stra-tet- ic

rail Junctions of Mlskole
andHatvan,Moscow advices said
today. J.
Still another threatto the Gor-

ans In that generalsectorwas seen
in a Berlin announcementthat the
Russians had uncorked a fresh
push In Czechoslovakia southwest
of Ungvar, 75 miles northeast of B.
Miskolc. Tho Nazis said seven to
eight Soviet divisions had ripped
severalholes in Germandefenses
between the Ung and Latorlca
rivers. at

A Moscow communique said
German forces pocketedin south-
west Latvia had made 40 vain
counterattacksIn a single day be-

low Jelgava, losing13 tanks, but
tho announcementstill did not
confirm Berlin assertions thatthe
Russians hadbeguna major offen-
sive Sunday.

The Russians, however,did an-

nouncethe virtual clearanceof the
Baltic islandof Saarc (Osel) guardi-
ng- the entrance to the Gulf of
Riga.
. Six hundred Germans and
Hungarianswere reported killed
at Verpelet. From Nov. 14
throuch Nov. 20 the Russians
captured4,220 Germanand Ilun-carla- n

soldiers, brtnginr the to-

tal since Nov. 8 to 11,920, the
Russians announced.
There was no new word on the

continuing siege of Budapestfrom
points south andsoutheastof the
capltol.

Former Minister

JosephCaillaux

Dies In Le Mans
By The Associated Press

Former Premier JosephCaillaux
of France, remembered In the
United States for his unsuccess-
ful efforts to scale down the
French debts of the first world
war, died last night at the age oi
81.

Announcementof his death was
made today In a French press
agency wireless dispatch from Le
Mans, recordedby the FCC.

Caillaux' career Included arrest
In 1918 on chargesof treason.Af-

ter spending two years In Jail he
was sentencedto three years im-

prisonment for dealing with the
enemyand was barred from Paris
for five years. In 1924 he won
amnesty and politics,
He was made financo minister In
1925,

Caillaux opposed the first world
war and from thestart fought for
a negotiated peace, opposing
Georges Clemenceau. It was for
his activities against France'swar
effort that Clemenceaufinally or
dered him arrested.

In 1914 while serving as finance
minister Calljaux was accusedof
financial irregularities by Gaston
Calmctte, editor of Paris news-
paperLe Figaro. Caillaux' second
wife shot and killed Calmctte.
Caillaux immediately resignedand

'devoted himself to tho fcfenseof
his wife. The trial endf in her I

acquittal.

Eschweiler Taken
As Yanks PushOn
By WILLIAM FUVE

LONDON, Nov. 22 (AP) Mulhouso and Metz fell today-t- o

Allied armiesdrivine swiftly upon the Rhine through tho
shatteredGerman front in Alsace-Lorrain- o and the Paris
radio said the Frenchwere within 19 miles of Strasbourg.

Tho Paris report said French troops had capturedSa
vcrnc, In tho gap leading from fallen Sarrcbourgto Stras-
bourg, capital of Alsace-Lorrain- e and largest French city
still in enemy hands. Headquartersadvices placed the U.S.
Seventh army 23 miles away. Gen. Elsenhower'scommuni-qu-o

said Allied infantry and armor were plunging cast
"against crumbling resistancex x x on a wide front."

Tho whole German 19th army of 70,000 or so survivors

Bond SalesHere

SurgeAhead In

Drive's 2nd Day
While bond buying sagged here

Tuesday, the second day of the
Sixth War Loan drive, the ratio
of E bond purchases surged
healthily ahead.

Reports from all agencies show-
ed over-a- ll sales had reached
$141,370.25,or nearly 10 per cent
of the $1,420,000 quota.

At the same time, of the $17,451
sales reported Tuesday, $11,981
was in E bonds, bringing the total

this class to $60,802.25or little
less than half of the tales credit-
ed to the Sixth War Loan. More-
over, it was about 17 per cent of
the county's $365,000 E bond
quota.

Sales wera due to IncreaseWed-
nesday,but with the exception of
the, RItz booth, all Issuing agen-

cies will be closed Thursday.
Women were continuing to do a

fine Job at bond booths. Mrs. B.
McDaniel. Mrs. Otis Grafa, and

Mrs. George Tilllnghast of tho
Lions auxiliary worked at bond
headquarters. Mrs. G. L. GUI,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps and Mrs. W; G. Mlms of the

of L.E. auxiliary worked at the
State National bank; Mrs. J. A.
Selkirk. Cleta Fay Hill, Mrs. M. E.
Anderson and Mrs. T. B. McGln-nl- s

of West Ward worked
First National; Mrs. Harry Hurt

and Roberta Gay of the Music
Study club at the Rltr. Wednes-
day evening B.&P.W. workers at
tho RItz were to be Lou Phillips
and Connie Reque, and Thursday
Pearl Rlchbourg and Velma Glass
will bo on duty there.

Friday Officers Wives will work
at bond headquarters,the Hyper-
ion at State National, Central
Ward at First National and
B.&P.W. at the RItz.

Rains RaiseLevel

Of Powell Lake
The recent rains raised the wa-

ter level of Powell lake two feet
in addition to one foot of water
announcedlast week, City Manag-

er B. J. McDaniel said Wednesday.
This will make the lake water
supply continue until about the
middle of December, he stated.

After that time the water for
Big Spring may be taken from the
nearly completed Glasscock coun-
ty field, according to McDaniel.
All wells are now complete,as are
the pump stations,and the chlori-
nating systems are under construc-
tion. A part of the material was
received for the pumps Tuesday
and the remainder is expected
next week, he said.

CIO SeeksChanceTo Permanently

EstablishPAC As Part Workers
CHICAGO, Not. 22 --The

CIO, already appreciativeof Its
wlnnlnr role In the recent po-

litical election. looked for an
opportunity today to formally
vote permanenceto Its PAC and
stage at least a little back-slap--'

plnr.
A resolution to continue the

Political Action Committee was
prepared for action today, 'al
though President Philip Murray
said he was only "hopeful" that lt
would be brought before the 600
delegatesbefore tonight.

The rcsblutlon. to be chiefly
advocated by Sidney Hlllman,
chairman of PAC, was one of the
major proposals for the seventh
annual conclave.

It enumeratesthe "Immediate
political tasksof CIO" as being:

"1. To maintain and to stim-
ulate the activities of existing
political action committees es
tablished la stateandcity ladus--
trlal aalea ceanclls sad Meal
MiflMa evMBfssa

mj i.bsb uliahah aaali

was in imminent peril; part
of its staff was capturedat
Mulhouse by tho FrenchFirst
army.

In operations less spectacular
but of major Importance, Allied
troops on the northernflank of the
front captured the smashedGer-

man city of Eschweiler, 28 miles
from the limits of battered Co
logne. The town of 36,000, onco
a manufacturing centerfor Telle
Mines and airplane parts, was ono
of the key defensepoints on tho
Cologne plain. It Is on tho wlda
Adolph Hitler highway from
Aachen to Berlin.

(French troops aro at the gates
of Colmar after advancing 23
miles from Mulhouse, Gen.
Charles Da Gaulle said In a
broadcastreport recordedby tho
federal communicationscommiss-
ion- Colmar, a city of 46,000, la
capital of upper Alsace, tha
center of six roadsand 40 mllea
south of Strasbourg.
The U. S. Ninth army hacked

out Important but less spectacular
Bains within slfiht of the Roc
river on the Aachen front In bit
ter weather and againstsavaga r
sistance,Lt Gen. William H. Simp
son's new captured high ground
overlooking Llnntch 'and Jullch cm

the Roer.Berlin said a tank spear
head has reached Bourhelm, 24
miles from tha western limits of
tha ruins of Cologne.

Tha breakthrough- - of tha U-- S.
Seventh and the French First
armies on the Southern end of
the westernfront eraseda deflnlta
German front along tho northern
slope of the difficult Vosges moun-
tains, encrustedin snow. '

Tha last German resistance
dissolved In Meti and the offi-
cial fall of that fortress city was
announcedwhile troops ef fear
American divisions of the Third
army were cleaning their guns.
Lt. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.
became the first commander
since Attlla the Hun to capture
the city fronUlly. Attlla did tha
trick 1.500 years ago. MeU. a
city of 83,119. Is 80 miles north-
west of threatened Strasbourg
and was ringed by 40 or so forts
which madeIt one of'the strong-
est positions In the world.
More than 1.000 prisoners sur

rended with the staff officers at
Mulhouse, normally a, humming
industrial city of 06,697, 61 miles
southwestof Strasbourg. Once a
free city of Alsace, lt lies nine
miles from the German frontier
on a tributary of the Rhine.

The drive on Strasbourg (193
000) carried through German de-

fensesbefore the Savemegap and
ten miles beyond the French com-

municationscenter of Sarrebourp,
where three railroads and 11
highways converge.

CUBS nOLD MEETING
Cubs from den No. 1 of pack

No. 13 will hold their regular
meeting Friday at 3 p. m. at tha
home of Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks.
Reslstration and an outing-- are

J Items on the program, lt was an
nounccu.

bodieswhere they are not aaw
organized.
"2. To maintain, extend, and

stimulate the activity of commu-
nity organizations,formed under
the leadershipor with the partici-
pation of CIO.

3. To promote united action In
the political field in collaboration
with other organizationsof labor,
progressive groups, and forward
looking leaders of the two major
political parties.

"4. To continue and Intensify
the work of securing the fullest
possible exercise of the right af
franchise by organization far a
maximum registration and vU.
"3. To carry on the work o? po-

litical education, through tha
publication and distribution at
pamphlets, servicing the labor
press,the useof the radio, and all
other appropriate means.

"fl. To prepare the, groundwork
for effective participation In 'im-
portant local electionsof 1945 and
in local, Ut, ud Mtkuui al
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THANKSGIVING LESSONS FOR WAR ;W IV ES TXoXt Social CalendarOf EventsFor Weejcj'
. WEDNESDAY ."

HHBHHIHHHHHHHHBIHHHHHSHtattVijn44Mii1 H&filHBHBHiBHHHHIHf iII CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m.
ro HHH tKH at tho church.

DOS POR OCHO will meet at 3 o'clock In the home of Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm. f

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at2:30 p, m.
Pi HriiiiyiH bbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH 'hCHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at2:45 p. m. at the homeof Mrs. V7.JHB BBssilllllllllllHBaTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTa "" ' lBsssaB P. Cecil with Mrs. G. K. Chadd as.flSVd9IH lll JibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbiH CADET WIVES CLUB will meetat 3,p. m. at the cadetclub. -jBPPeHBisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV9aBBBBBBBBBBBBSRB"PI9HBK2 imi a i, vHd' FRIDAY ;
it WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at the W.O.Vr. hall at8 p. m. '
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GOOD CARVING b rood economy wyi JulU Ktene, well-kBO-

4omo economist, demonstratlnc first itep above. .
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associatej PressFood Editor

JA lot of women who've never
carved before are going to carve
tho bird this holiday season or
not have the bird to cat, unless
thcr just tear it apart, which Is a
messy and wasteful business. se

turkeys are so scarce, I'm
going to tell you how to carve a
chicken. It Isn't hard, but it does
take know-bo-

First of all, be sure that the
carving knife is sharpenedto per-
fection. Deforeyou start yoar carv-
ing careerpleasetake my word for
It that a sharp knife is Indispen-
sableand thusImprove your tech-
nique before you've even tried itl

Place the chickenin its platter
before you with the legs to the
right Now insert the carving fork
about in the center of the bird so
its prongsstraddlethe breastbone.
It remains there through the en-

tire carving.
First step In carving Is to re-

move, the second joint and leg In
one operation. Cut through the
skin between the thigh and the
body, following the seam to the
back bone socket. Now grasp the
end of the drumstick with your
fingers and with the blunt edgeof
the knife bend the whole piece
down,toward the platter. At this
point 'you will see the ball socket,
which you now cut with the point
of the carving knife. Separatethe
drumstick from the second joint,
or serve them as one piece, which
ever you prefer. t

SORETHROAT
theteaeeM...ktaHttletime-test-ed

VapoRub melt a m m m gf
fcn your mouth mw I W W
...works fine! VAPOR US

How womenandgirls
waygetwantedreliefj
from functional periodic pa!n

Cutfttl. manywomen Mr hM brourt t
Jut from ihm cramp-U-k Monr taduwwjm
vtrmtn of innctlrn1 periodic Atrwm Tafcta
Hk m toaU, It fthould UmaUU appetite.
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9 oftji ononToar nnr. m soaiua
tulp ntiT pia dot u porvtr

l finrtlonU penodlt com. Try til
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FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

Bsiiissl

The second step In carving the
chicken Is to remove the wing.
Slant your knife to a nearly horl-xont- al

position and Insert It in the
section of the wing nearest the
body. Cut downandforce the joint.

Now the chicken is stripped of
everything that gets In the way of
carving the breast Slice from the
breast bone down and makeyour
slices about an eighth of an inch
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Here's How
Tasty Turkey
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAgent

Here's a tested Teclpe for poul-

try dressing that will add an un-

usually delivlous gourmet touch to
your Thanksgiving meal. Many
civilians are going to miss the
traditional turkey this year so that
men and women In the service of
our country can have a touch of
home on this "home" holiday. If
you're making to do with chicken,
duck or goose, this stuffing will

SnackLuncheon

And Party Held

Mrs. JamdesR. Anthony enter-
tained,at her homeTuesdayafter-

noon with a snackluncheonbridge
and Liverpool rummy party. The
rooms were decorated with fall
flowers and prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Tom Stallworth, high
bridge: Mrs. J. L. Terry, second
high; Mrs. E. D. Dlehl, high rum-
my, and Mrs. E. E. Eknes,second
high.

Others attending were Mrs. H.
L. Moreland, Mrs. R. H. Faulkner,
Mrs. William C. Patterson, Mrs.
Albert W. Dillon, Mrs. D. A.
Roekle, Mrs. Richard Hornbeak,
Mrs. H. J. Kelly, Mrs. L. E. Long.
Jr., Mrs. C. S. Manooch, Mrs.
Raymond Troyer, Mrs. A. II.
Swanson and Mrs. J. D. Hood.

JSfr
conrinrJL
fllVIR SIX WllfHN TATPf

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVJCE

S00 WMt 3rd

CARLSBAD
2 Hours, 3 Minutes $11.00

EL PASO
3 Hours, 7 Minutes $15.90

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hours, 9 Minutes $14.95

For Flylnr Time, Fares & Reservationsto
all Continental Cities Phone 1800,
Ticket Office Municipal Airport

I .jarfT") tw el B

'4- -

OFF COMES THE WING . . . This b the secondstep la the cnr-la-f
rltotl. Reaember, lt'aeasierU knife Is slurp.

thick. If you're trying to stretch
the bird to serve a lot of people
you may make theslices thinner,
but if you do they'll resemble
paper In flavor as well as appear-
ance, and that presumably Is not
precisely what you wish to serve
your guests.

Have a spoonhindy to take out
a serving of stuffing for each per-
son.'Here,by the way, Is a stuffing

Wednesday,November 22, 1944

To Make
Dressing

dressthem up and will add flavor
as well.

Allow about a cup of dressing
for each pound of dressed poul-
try. This is enough to fill the
cavity without packing. The fol-

lowing recipe gives a fluffy, mild
dressing with a pleasing blend of
flavors.

3 cups broth
1- -2 cup butter or margarine
3 tablespoonschoppedonion
3 cups chopped celery
12 cups day-ol- d bread.
3 tablespoonschoppedparsley
1 2 teaspoonspoultry season

lng
3-- 8 teaspoonsDerby Hot Sauce
2 tablespoons Derby Steak

Sauce
Chopped cooked gizzard, heart

and neckmeat
Make a broth by simmering tur

key neck andgiblets In salted wa-

ter until tender (from 3 to 4
hours). Drain off and cool: there
should be three cups. Then heat
margarine In large skillet; add
celery and onion and sautefor 10
minutes. Add the bread which
has beenpulled apart into small
bits. Add the remaining Ingredi-
ents to broth and then mix thor
oughly, but lightly, with the bread
mixture. This is enoughdressing
for a turkey.

StewhipTheme
AtW.M.U.Meet

Mrs. B. N. Boroughs, steward-
ship chairman, was in charge of
the program when the ladles of
the West Side Baptist W. M. U.
met Monday at the church for a
Stewardshipprogram.

The program was opened with
a song, "The Great Physician,"
led by Mrs. Cecil Rhodeswho also
gave the openingprayer. Mrs. E.
O. Sanderson spoke on "The
Stewardshipof Time." Mrs. C. L.
Klrkland spoke on "The Steward-
ship of Budget" Mrs. B. N.
Boroughs spoke on "The Steward-
ship of Tithe." The closing prayer
was led by Ruby Rutledge.

Stitch-A-B-it Meets
Two guests were present when

the Stltch-A-B- lt club met Tues-
day afternoon In the homeof Mrs.
G. G. Morehead for an afternoon
of sewing and conversation.
Guests were Mrs. W. K. Baxter
and Mrs. M. L. Richards.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. Baxter,
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Richards,
Mrs. Ross Boykln and Mrs. More-hea- d.

BLOOD ARRIVES ON LEYTE
GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-

QUARTERS, Philippines, Nov. 22
UP) Eighty pints of whole blood
taken from donors in San Fran-
cisco and Oakland last Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday morning,
and 80 more picked up at Pearl
Harbor, arrived on Leyte today by
navy plane, and Is now in front
line hospitals.

which will dressup your chicken
in holiday style:

SPECIAL STUFFING
4 slices stale crackedwheat

bread
2 teaspoon poultry seasoning
8 teaspoonsweet marjoram

Dash of celery seed
Salt and pepper
1--4 cup chopped pecans
2 sliced crushed crisp bacon

Todays Pattern

$ffl 7323

by Alice BrooLa
Fascinator's theword, when you

weir it over your head but it's
Just as fascinating worn as a
shawl. Jiffy crocheted In knitting
worsted.

It's a beginner's crochet Pat
tern 7323 has Instructions for fas
cinator; stitches.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecoration,FIFTEEN
CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts Dept
239 W. 14th St New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly NAME. ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

Our new Needlework
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents
more ... 130 illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery,home decor-
ation, toys, knitting, crochet
quilts.

EQUALITY ENVISIONED
LONDON, Nov. 22 UP) Mar-

shal Stalin was quoted by the
Moscow radio today as visualizing
a post-w- ar alliance of "equal Slav
states" In which Russia and Po-

land must work toward "respect
and understandingof one another
so that the threat of war between
them shall be effaced forever."

At one time, North Carolina
owners of high hats paid an an-

nual tax of $4 to the s tate for the
privilege. Owners of gold-heade-d

canes paid a similar levy.

Pits in western North Carolina
in which 300 year old trees are
now growing are believed to be
the remains of mines dug by De
Soto.

A comet increasesin brilliancy
as it approachesthe sun and fades
as it departs.

When storing things In the cel
lar, be sure they are not near a
hot spot such as the furnace, or
walls concealinghot pipes.

ple Bruises and Sprainsand
Grandma was a great one for

"rubbing the miseries of chest
colds and many simple
and achesof her family. The rub
she usedwasmedicatedin herown
way but aha insisted that it contain
mutton euet She liked the way
mutton euet disappeared as it
helped carry medication to nerve
endsIn the skin to.relieve vain.-- .Today science naa
Grandma's old-tim- e pain relief
principle to bring-- yon Penetro,the
salve with a basethat containsold
fashioned suet plus 6 ae
Uve intrredients. Now mothersev
erywhere are praising this newer

and thanking Grandma for
her ideathat is switchinghabits of
ions; standing. During-- tnia sea-eo- n

of colds. Penetro is so helpful
In chest muscle tightness,
soothing nwastt, loosening

6LICE IT THIN . . . Work one sidedof the bird at a time. Slices
should be about 1-- 8 inch thick, says Miss Klene.

2 tablespoonsmargarine
MUk
legg
Crush or crumble 3 slices ofthe

bread into fine crumbs. Breakre-

maining slice Into coarse crumbs.
Cqmblne the two and mix with
seasoningsand nuts. Add melted
margarine, bacon, and tho egg,
slightly beaten. Toss lightly. Add
Just enough milk to moisten and

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAW
Volunteer deskhostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.
8:00 Bingo; three-minut- e free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum hostesses.
8:30 Games and dancing.

Volunteer desk hostesses.
SATURDAY

Volunteer desk hostessesand
Music Study Club.

8:30 Recording hour.
7:00:9:00 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstrationclub.

From 5 o'clock On
By JONANNA TERRY

Talked with Mrs. R. E. Satter-whi- te

this morning and shesaid
that herhusband,Royce Satter-whl- te

is getting along nicely after
a major operation at the Big
Spring hospitallast Wednesday.

Guessall the girls in Big Spring
will really get into the swing of
the Thanksgiving Celebrations to-

night at tho Thanksgiving dance
for all the cadet classes to be
given at the Cadet club. The post
orchestra Is back from leave and
Sgt Winston Chamberlain will
lead them.The dance will be

for the and optional
for the cadet wives. All the hos-

tesses who do not have ways to
the danceare supposed to meetat
the SetUes to leavefor the post by
8;45.

S c Bill Edwardshas Just re-

turned from the Pacific and Is
here until the 9th of December
with his wife and daughter,Joyce.
He will report to San Francisco.

Say I wish to take this oppor-

tunity to appologlze if there Is a
number of unnecessarymistakes
on the society page today but I
have hardly recuperated from a
three day visit to El Paso and
Juarez. Barbara Laswell and I
were there to meet her couiln
from Kansasand returned on this
morning's train.

A WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE
BRISTOL, Conn., Nov. 22 UP)

Assistant Prosecutor Joseph M.
Donovan told the city court that
a woman, charged with taking a
dress from a department store,
had been arrested when she
brought the garment back to the
store andasked thatIt be exchang-
ed for another that would lit her.

If fat In a kettle, pan or broiler
bursts into flame smother It but
never pour on water as It will
causeIt to spatter and spreadfire.

SUfih

Many .Other Heme Uses.
hlegm and relieving coughs,
tubbed on chest throat back it

melU instantly, quickly vanishes
to act 8 ways (1) To relievepain
atnerve ends in skin. (2) To ease
chest muscle tightness by counter--
irritation, taj to soot&e irritated
breath passagesthrough inhaled
aromatic vapors.

Many households call Penetro a
real friend in so many other ways,
too as it easesneuralgicandrheu-
matic pain, takes sting from
chappedlips and nostrils, acts as
soothing dressing for bruises,mi-
nor cuts, No wondermotherstoday
are praising Penetroand druggists
everywhere are recommending it
So clean, so white, so easy-to-us- e

and sucha comfdrt-brlage- r for so
many simple everyday home needs.
Do as millions are doing today
getyour Jars eoomkai soko.

GrandmaSwitchesMillions of Mothers. To
Her Idea' ofMutton SuetandMedication

"OM ReHable" For RcKtvIng Chert Colds' Muscla TlghtnMt Cosghbisj,
Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pabi, Chapped Lips and Nostrils, Sim

other pains

rnoaemuea

mutton

relief

easing
chest

FRIDAY

for-
mal hostesses

hold Ingredients together lightly.
I belong to the

school of carv-
ing. All the most magnificent men
carversI know standfor the oper-
ation. For a woman, particularly
a small one, I think it's evenmore
Important Besides, it adds an air
of ceremony to the occasion .and
that's a proper air for one of our
most American holidays.

Tributes PaidTo

Retiring Bishop
Tributes to the ministry of the

Right Reverend E. Cecil Seaman
were paid at a dinner In honor of
the retiring bishop and hiswife at
the St Mary's Episcopal parish
houseTuesdayevening.

Approximately 73 person were
on hand to pay respectsto Bishop
Seaman'sministry and to hear the
Rev. CharlesAb'ele, St Mary'spas-
tor, speaka brief and impressive
laudation. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
on behalf of the parish, presented
the bishop with a Bible, prayer
book and apocryhpa bound into
one volume.

Immediately following, Bishop
Seaonconducteda service of eve-
ning prayer and confirmation. He
spoke again as he and Mrs. Sea-
man had in responseat the dinner.

This Is likely his last visit In Big
Spring In his offlcal capacityas ho
is on a tour of his district Bishop
Seamanhas resigned his episco-
pate effective Jan. 31, subject to
acceptanceby the house of bis-
hops. He has been bishop for the
district for 20 years.

On British ships, officers havea
wine mess, and part of the ward-
room Is jet aside as a club room
wherej:beer? sherry, "whiskey of
gin can.Beobfalned tax free.

ffgg2

Turkey Banquet Given

At Masonic Temple l

A turkey banquet,waa given Tuesday evening at tho
MasonicTcmpld by tho-Ord-

er of EasternStar and Coahoma
Chapter honoringthe pastmatronsand pastpatronsof both r

chapters.
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, worthy matron,andHenry H. Wil-liam- s,

worthy patron, acted "'
as host and hostessfor tho
affalf.

Mrs. Agnes V. Young led the
march into the banquet room and
gave the invocation while the
group was standing. A sing-son-g

was led by Mrs. Ruby Read and
the addresswas given to the past
matrons and past patrons by Mrs.
Nina Curry with the responsegiv

byen by Edythe Wrightof Coahoma
The banquet tables were deco-

rated with candle-lig- ht drifting
over the table reflecting the
autumn flowers and trailing
leaves. Guests were presented a
with favors and the centerpiece
was a pumpkin filled with
autumn flowers with miniature
turkeys attached by cords.

A past matron and past patron
resume was given by Emllec
Beckham of Coahoma followed by
the retiring song andmarch which
led the guestsback Into the chap-
ter room. Around 130 guestswere
present

Black Market Gas
" BRISTOL, Conn., Nov. 22 UP)- -

Mrs. Raymond Rublnowskl hasj
ration coupons good for 100 gal-
lons of gasoline but not in the
United States.

They came from her son, Pri-
vate Dwin G. Rublnowskl, who
wrote from France he took the
coupons from the car of a captur-
ed German general.

Patches of dirt on floors that
will not come off by dry mopping
may be cleanedby rubbing slight-
ly with fine steel wool moistened
with turpentine.

CICIKI IRRITATIONS OPOsTin EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ecsema,acnepimplei, simple rlnaworm.

Utead

thesexnieriea with thU simplehomatreat-
ment. Black and White Ointmentcoei
to work atonce. Aide healing, works the
anUseptio way. 25 yearssuccess. 10c.
26c, 60o eijea. Purchaseprice refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-

rected.Vital in eleanilna-- is aood soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhite Skin Soap daily.

j ajpsas
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MEN'S SUITS IN IEAUTIFUL ALL-WOO- L WORSTEDS

Single saddoublebreasted.Popular semi-drap- e desiredby
the youngerman and the straight line model preferred by
the more conservative.Superb TOWN-CLA- tailoring,
assuranceol continued good fill Neat stripes, plaids, and
gabardiaes.

Sizes 39 to 40.

Reg. U.S. Pat Off.

St. Anne's Unit ;

MeetsMonday
The Saint Anne's unit of the"

Episcopal church met Monday
eveningIn the home of Mrs. Anita
Paulsen.The devotionalwas given

Ellen Wood and Reta Deben--,

port spoke on "God and Race".,
which was followed by a round--J
table discussion.

Mrs. Nina Curry, president,pre-

sided at the businessmeeting and
Christmasproject was discussed.
Those present were Mrs. Jose-

phine Dawes, Mrs. Nina Curry,
lone McAUster, Ellen Wood, Rita
Dcbcnport,Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Abclc, Mrs. Batcman, and Mrs. '

Paulsen. ,

WHYQUIHTUPIETS
always do this far

CHEST COLDS!
Te ProesptrfReSeteCoaAteC
Sara Threatsadftttog Matslsa

Whenever the Quintupletscatchcold
theirchests,throatsandbacksarerubped
with Musterole. Powerfully aoothlnc
Musterole sot only promptly relieves
coughs,sore throataching chestmuscle
due to colds but ALSO helpsbrtak 119
conattHon In upperbronchialtract, noeej
andthroat.JVondwulorflrotwwipi.tool

In 3
Strengths HHw

mm
PrintedPersonal

STATIONERY m
A Oih TK.I Win Bt Orach
AppncUttdBi Ihiiom
$2.28 te S4.7S

(3iome Trlnting Co.
105 EK Fourth Straw

Pfcen 101)
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$20.oo
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"Buck BackfitM

Against Wolverine

Line On Saturday
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 22 UP

The dopestcrssay it will bo Ohio

State's backficld against Michi-

gan's line in their Big Ten cham-
pionship football tilt here Satur-
day, and that It might turn out
to." be a preview .of the Army
(backflcld)-Nav- y (line) engag-
ementbut don't overlook that
Buck forward wall.

And then there is the little mat-
ter of statistics.

A recapitulation of figures an-

nounced at the eight Ohio vic-

tories shows a game average of
123 2 yards made against the
Bucks by rushing.

Official figures on all gains,
however, give the Wolverines the
edge, 21S to 200, and even Ohio
coaches say Michigan's line will
be the toughest to bcr faced this
year.

On the other hand.. Ohio State
leads the Big Ten in net gains,
having picked up 282 yards a tilt
by rushing and 94 yards a game
by passing. More than BOO yards
of the passing gains have been
amassedin the last fourgames.

I

Beware Coughs
from comHM ctis
That Han? On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
causeIt goestight to the sealof the

andto help
germ laden phlegm, and old nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

'i

;:,$.,

white protection.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

loosen expeltrouble

Sports

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 ts Ev-

erybody who knows anything
about baseball remembers Fred
Merkle and his famous "boner,"
but who recalls Warren Cilll? . . .
He was1 the victim when Johnny
.Evors tried out tho same stunt of
touching second while the runner
headedfor the clubhouseIn Pitts-
burgh three weeks before Merkle
was caught the same way . , . The
papers merely reported: "The
game was protested on a tech-
nicality." . . . Remember when
this week in November used to
be known as the week of the Yale-Harva- rd

game?

Flcklnr em Fowl

(Arkansas vs. Tulsa)
Picking In tho dark,
Tulsa to sail the ark.

(Wake Forest vs. South Carolina)
We think that when Wake

Forest is through
The Gamecocks will be

chicken stew.

Kansasvs. Missouri)
The players from Kansas
Will be also rans-e- s.

,

Fielder's.Choice
When St Charles High school

of Columbus, Ohio, played at
Worthlngton the other day, the
whistle tooted on the first play
and Referee Billlo Howard gave
the Worthlngton captain his
choice of five penalties . . . The
officials had detected five St.
Charles fouls illegal formation,
backficld man in motion, offside,
holding and clipping.

A soft colton floor mop kept
barely damp with a mixture of
three parts of keroseneand one
part of white mineral oil is ex-

cellent for dry mopping.

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For EngineeredRepairsand

Construction

L. M. GARY
400 Goliad Phone324

For winter the SNOWSHOB
RABBIT actually grows his own snowthoes
in the form ot long, stiu nairs on nn teet tntt
improve his "traction." And nature's camou-
flage alto turns his extra warm winter coat

tor

ff

Championships

On Line

PageThree

By nAROLD V. RATXIFF ' '
Associated'PressSportsEditor

The campaignends In sevendls-trls- ts

of Texas schoolboy football
this week with championshipson
the line In six of them. The oth-

er one District 8 decided a title
several weeks- - ago with Sunset
(Dallas) to again wear the crown.

Districts ending the schedule
this weekendin addition to Dallas
arc;

4 El Paso High vs. Austin (El
Paso). Austin canwin the title with
a tie or victory.

7 Paschal (Fort Worth) vs.
North Side (Fort Worth). Paschal
can win with a tie but North Side
can take the 'championshipwith a
victory, although having lost one
game.

11 Tyler at Marshall. Marshall
can win the title with a tie or vic-
tory.

12 at Lufkin. Luf-ki- n

can win the title with a tie or
.victory.

14 Port Arthur at Goose
Creek. The winner becomescham-
pion.

15 Austin at Kerrvllle. Austin
can win the title with a tie or vic-
tory.

In other districts the picture Is
like this:

1 Amarlllo at Lubbock. Ama-rlll- o

still has Brownflcld to play
and could lose or be tied for tho
championship.

2 Wichita Falls at Vernon,
still has Electra to play

but Wichita Falls finishes the
schedule. Theteams are tied for
the lead.

3 Abilene at San Angclo. San
Angclo still has Sweetwater to
play. Abilene finishes the

and can win the title with a
tie or victory.

0 Breckenrldge,
still has Mineral Wells and Cisco
to play and could lose the title
by losing both games.

can help homemakers do their
kitchen work with the least ex
penditure of time and energy.
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Lucky rabbit! He never Has to worry about In deep drifts
. . . nor about cold.

It's different with cars. Nature doesn'thelp them.' In fact, time and
hard use and the elements"all' work to harmboth finish and
parts. These things should be watched ... checked by
someonewho really knows. , ,

Your Dodge, DeSoto or dealerhas a very real
interest in your car at its best. He has tools to test
and it. He has and parts.
His .know-- every detail of the car's,

over now maysave a lot of needlessexpense.
. Phonefor an now and.get your dealer's advice your

car's needsthis 4thWar Winter.
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WARJUORS AT PLAY At a emp In New Guineabronzed U. S. soldiers take time out
from their battlewith the Japs for a friendly came of volley ball.

Orange Bowl Breaks Tradition In

Naming Tulsa To Play Georgia Tech
MIAMI, Fla.,Nov. 22 (P) Now

that GeorgiaTech and Tulsahave
been signed for 1945, It'll take
quite a hunt for the Orange Bowl
to find any more New Year's day
football precedentsto smash.

Jn their quest for teams which
will stage a sparkling show, pro-
moters of the Miami game knock

over just about the last of the
bowl traditions yesterday by:

Naming Tulsa andGeorgiaTech
for a replay of their exciting bat-
tle in the SugarBowl at New Or-

leans last Jan. 1 when Tech put
over a late touchdown to win,
to 18; and,

Announcing the selection of
teamseachof which hastwo regular-s-

eason games yet to play.
Once-beate- n Tech, conquerorof

mighty Navy and probable cham-
pion of the Southeasternconfer
ence, still roust tackle Notre Dame
and Georgia.

Arkansasand the University of
Miami are the remaining oppon-

ents for a Tulsa elevenwhich has
lost two high-scori- encounters.

No bowl ever before hasarrang--
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ed a return engagementof two
elevens whichappearedin a rival
attraction the year before.

And availablerecords donot list
another Instancewhen the partici-
pants in a Jan. 1 game were nam-
ed so early.

BombardiersWin

Over French Five

Monday night In the post gym-

nasium at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school the Bombardiers,
post basketball team,had an easy
night over the French Section
Officers five and rambled along
to take a 58-3- 3 victory from the
plainly outclassedfoes.

This leaves the post team still
undefeated in play during their
warm-u-p matches against post
opposition. They have played sev-

eral games with sectionalteamson
the field and have had only one
close score during a raggedexhibi-
tion.

Alexander was high scorer of
the night, shooting from his for-
ward position on the Bombardier
team, and rackedup 16 points to
lead other high men. Priestley,
forward on the Section Officer's
team, was second high man for
the night and high man for the
French team with 14 points to his
credit.

The undefeated Bombardiers
will roll Into competition again
Friday night when they play the
representativesof Class 44-52-B nt
7:30 In the post gym. This team
is a reputedly tough aggregation
that standsa fair chanceot being
the stumbling block in the Bom-
bardier's unbeaten path.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

NOV. 22, 1940 Greekforces
sleseKorltza. Turkey announces
martial law for her European
territories and sectorsalong-- the
Dardanellesand Bosporus. Ger-
man planes raid Birmingham.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protrudlnc,
no matter how lonr standing,
within a few days, without cutt-
ing-, tying-- , burnlnr, sloughing
er detention from business:
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Settles notel, Blx Spring
Every 2nd and4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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Royco Howard. 10. of Midland
(left) and Laddie Sloan, 16,

aro tho state winners In
4-- club contests.They will re-
ceive an trip td the
national 4-- 1 1 club congress in
Chicago Dec. 3-- 6. Howard won the
Wcstlnghouso 4-- H rural electri-
fication activity by helping Install
lines and a variety of electrical
equipment on the family farm.
Sloan took tho International Har-
vester contest by handling 140
beef cattle, 148 dairy cows, 37
nogs, 200 fowls, helped harvest
200 acres of alfalfa, and railed a
victory garden In four years of
club work.

Money Cuts For
Non-W- ar Agencies

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (P)
The "most drastic money cuts" In
congressionalhistory for non-w- ar

agencies were predicted today by
Chairman Cannon .) of the
House Appropriationscommittee.

Cannon said he foresaw no im-

mediate sharp curtailment in war
spending, which In the last two
years has soaredto a 'record high,
but predicted total congressional
appropriationsfor the 1045-4-0 fis-
cal year would bo below the

provided for the cur-
rent twelve months.

Cannon said In an Interview that
the fact that most capital outlays
already have been made for the
war and navy departmentsshould
result in lower totals for those two
agencies next year.

"It now Is largely a matter of
maintaining and keeping going
what wo already have provided,"
he said.

"The non-w- ar Items must be
severely curtailed," he continued.

By "non-w- ar Hems." Cannon ex-
plained, ho meant"all thoseItems
which cannot be proved to be di-

rectly connectedwith the prosecu-
tion of the war."

HATCHERY OUTPUT
AUSTIN, Nov. 22 (IF) The

United States Department of Ag-

riculture today estimated theOctober

output of Texas commercial
hatcheriesat 1,000,000chicks. This
was about one-thir- d of October
production last year. Most of the
demand was from broiler

You can clean cotton corduroy
by washing gently In lukewarm
water and mild soapsuds. Squeeze
suds through garment but do not
twist or rub it. Rinse in lukewarm
water, hang on wooden hangers
to dry In shapeand brush garment
when almost dry to keep nap
smooth.

BAY YOU SAW
THE HERALD'
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Figuring Filbert

SaysNavy Is Best
BALTIMORE, Nov. 22 WP)

Figuring Filbert, the statistical
man, dropped In today, hauled up
a chair, lit a cigar and came up
with the prediction that Navy
would beat Army on Dec2 In the
game the nation is waiting for.

Filbert producednotespurport-
ing to show that polnt-a-minu- te

Army, as a whole, met a bunch of
bums this season while the Mid-
dles battled somo pretty tough
cookies.

Ignoring Army's runaway scores
on Duke, Notre Dameand Penn-
sylvania the three teams which
played both Navy and Array Fil-
bert indicated it was tho old one-tw-o

punch that paved the way for
the Cadetsto rattle off 27 points,
59 on Notre Dame and 62 on
Penn.

Filbert's ratings: Navy met win-
ning outfits; Army, a gangof 50-5- 0

boys. Bemovlng the common foes
Duke, Penn and Notre Dame

the form sheetshows that Navy's
five other,opponentswon 20, lost
12, tied one. Army's five non--
ctimmon foes won 17, lost 20, and
tied two.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. Western Front: 301 miles
(From near Duren.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From Vistula north of
Warsaw.)

Iluncarian Front: 420 miles
(From Budapest.)

4. Italian Front: 557 miles
(From near Ravenna.)

In 1043 the U. S. Navy bought
and consumed250,000,000 pounds
of fresh meat

A BETTER BLEND

FOR BETTER DRINKS
OUNUOIB DISTILLZSIIt COUFAHT

IicorpoHtfi
LOUISVILLE. CEKTUCKT

Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof
6596 Grain Neutral Spirits

Eltrfrtc Lights

Water

Rodla

Washing Machine

Elsdrlc
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Homc-Frcczin- g Will
Not Hamper Lockm

DALLAS, Nov. 22CR HeaM
freezing storageunits will not se-

riously encroachupon the
frozen food locker in-

dustry which now servesJ5,000,-0-00

families, S X Warringtoa
senior economist of the Fans
Credit told the
Texas frozen food local associa-
tion here yesterday.

'A new process for very fast
freezing, essential to prevent any
changesin food, has been work-
ed out by the University of Texas
Dr. Luis H. Bartlett. associate
professor of mechanicalengineer-
ing at the university, said.

E. G. Spencer of Houston was
president of tho asso-

ciation and John Fowlston of
Amarlllo was ed
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MONTOOMBRY WAR

MONTGOMERY WARD

LIGHT-PLAN- T BATTERIES

119.95
Master Quality POWERUTE Batteries cost lew per men

becamethey last longerl Glass-fib- er retainers,leakproof
seal,big sediment space,double plats-ancho- r, glass casa
; ; . all theseextra featuresadd up to longer, troubtetfrsa'

battery service. A compftfs tin of light-pla-nt batteriesof
various sizes and prices It always availableat Wards.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARSI

If aWard battsry falls within Its guarantee-period-.

Wards will replace It with a NEW

battsry,charglngonly formsiervlcoreceived.

BUY NOW . ; . only 10 down paymtnt

PAY LATER : : r 12 month, far bahnc

JVleatgomeryWard



Steers Invade SweetwaterTomorrow To End Season
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Randolph Ramblers Are Tops In

Texas Service Football Circles
Texas service football stand--1

fngs:
Team W. L. T. Fts. Op.

Jlandolph ..8 0 0 375 6
Hondo ......6 1 0 154 37
Blackland 6 1 1 154 10

Galveston ..5 2 2 116 103
Ellington .522 48 39

Amarlllo ..5 2 0 180 87

Lubbock ...5 4 0 184 139
Bcrgstrom .3 4 0 111 72
Eagle Mt . 2 4 0 26 413

Bryan ..-- . 1 7 ,0 12 1S2

So. Plains .0 7 0 67 242

By The Associated Fress
Randolph Field's mighty Ram-

blers, unbeaten,untied and unruf-

fled, wind up the regular season
In. Texas service football when
ihey meet Amarlllo Air Field at
Fort Worth Sunday.

The Ramblers have won eight
straight, scoring 375 points while
allowing the opposition six. The
average therefore Is almost 47
points per game. Randolph last
week smashed Southwestern54--

Amarlllo Air Field did not have a
game.

Still In second place Is Hondo
Air Field, which bounced back af
ter losing to Galveston Air Field
to down Bryan Air Field 6. Hon
do Is Idle this week.

Blackland Air Field, ranking
third In the standing!,meetsJohn
Tarleton college Saturday. Black--
land defeatedthe Eagle Mountain
Marines 24-- 0 last week. John
Tarleton lost to Lubbock Air Field
67--0.

CUBS-SO-X PLAY APRIL 12

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 UP) The
ChicagoWhite Sox and Cubs will
play their annual pre-scas-on city
series of four games April 12-1- 5.

The Cubs again will train at
French Lick, Ind., next spring, but
the White Sox, who trained there
last year, are seeking a new site
for spring workouts.
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EXTRA l0N
THE JUICE of freshly

sugar cane be-
stows double gift on luscious
Brer Rabbit Syrup!

Along with its matchless
flavor, it yields

valuable storeof iron.
Recentscientific testshave

shown that BrerRabbit Syrup
notonly is source)
of iron, but the iron k in
form almost avail-
ablefor useby thebody,

Se malca swra your family
eats plenty of delicious Brer
Rabbit Syrup.By k tomor.
row fronryour
.renjcJC ce rord,
Ltd, Ino, New
Orleans,La. fiB
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Double FeatureAt

PostGym Tonight
Tonight at the post gymnasium

a double feature will be booked
for basketball fans when the Big
Spring Bombardier School WAC
six goes on the court opposing the
Stanton high school girls' team,
and the Section K men's quint
plays the Stantonboys' team.

It will be a return engagement
for tho two girls teams with the
WAC team seeking revenge for
their defeat at the hands of the
high school girls recently. The
Stanton sextette won the flrs en-

gagement20-1- 7 In a closely con-

tested battle.
Section K rules as the favorite

In the men'sgame as they recently
came within two points of down-
ing the big Post team and have
dropped but one other game this
season, this also to the Bombard-
iers. The section five has a

group that Has been
fast developing Into one of the
better aggregationsof the school,
and Captain Floyd Burdette, post
athletic director, announced re
cently that he wished to book
some outside competition for the
flashy five. This Is the first game
against such opponents that the
five has participated in.

The first game Is slated to be
gin at 7:30 betweenthe two girls'
teams, and the finale will be
played immediately following the
opener, at approximately 8:30,
officials at the post stated Tues
day.

NOT A BAD IDEA
Mich., Nov. 21

UP) Sixth War loan motto of girls
at Naiareth College, a Catholic
school:

"Dip In your pocket for the boy
in the locket."
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AND GIVES CHILDREN

THEY NEED

a

a

adependable,
a

completely

grocer.Madeby

gps

KALAMAZOO,

Sarvafhfc
DcKckMH Syrup

Mtvwwf feme tUiy
ChBdra needaaatmodanc
of Iron dally . . , and thy
low deHdoua Brtr Rabble
Syrup. GIt them plenty
rwy Ote 4b aoyform tbey
njoyi

AS a sraiA Voc pB.cake,Wn, blacatu aad
other hot bread.Or on
pfadn or battered bread for
betweeasealeaack.
IN MILK-- Por a detlcloas
Brer RabbitMHk Shake,mis
one or more tableepooaeof
Brer Rabbit Syrp with
ftlaet of mMc
ON eKMCALwIa pa f
other sweetening.
rest BcssritT-- Ai a aue
for ice cream cln lusdoua
gingerbread or cookie. Alt
of Drer Rabbifg iron it to
tolntd In ceottng.

BrerRabbitSyrup
SAVE SY INVESTING IN WAR IONDS

HostsFavored
To TakeVictory

From Local Team
Sleer charres of Coach John

Dlbrell went Into their last day
of light practice today prepar-
ing for their lavasloa of Sweet-
water and a cam with the
Mustangsof that city tomorrow
afternoon, and all indications
on the homefront are that the
locals are determined to make
It three upsets In a row for the
Mustangs who hare dropped
their last two games to Abilene
and Odessa In surprise engage
meats.
The local eleven is the heavy

underdog in pre-gam- e castings
but they have been in that posi-
tion beforealmostevery game this
season,and their courageand de-

termination is undaunted in pre-
paring for the Ponies of Coach
Mack Alexander.

Dlbrell has laid heavy concen-
tration all week on the forward
wall In hopesthat it can out-rus- h

and out-bloc- k the Mustang line,
and hopes that he will be able to
see his charges outscore their
highly touted foes.

The Sweetwater team has run
up high scores in every game of
their schedule,with the exception
of the Odessa clash, and holding
them to a small score will Indeed
be a big Job for the
Steers to undertake. In only the
Odessa game has the host eleven
Thursday failed to score at least
three touchdowns, and in that
game it was a tough line that
proved their downfall.

With Leo Rusk leading the liae
composed of Tommy Cllnkscales,
Ladd Smith, Gerald Harris, Joe
Cunningham,I. B. Bryan andJohn
Cooper, the locals standtheir best
chanceof the year for scoring an
upset.

Although the Pontes have
amassedaa amarinr amount of
points this season,most of these
came against teamsthat were
not la the calibre of district
three teams.. Against Abilene
and Odessa the Mustangsshow-
ed that they were not too pow-

erful against above-avera-ge op
position and bowedto thosetwo
aggregations.
The Steers will be throwing

their last le chancefor the
year and the seniors on the-- ball
club will be playing their last
game in a Steer uniform. This
only lends more causefor specu
lation on the outcomeof the game.
Spirit is running high in the lo-

cal camp and determination has
beendoubledby the elevenhere to
end their poor seasonsuccessfully
against the foe that Is supposed
to have them outclassedby several
touchdowns.

The Mustangswill be at a dis-
advantageon this score as they
have one last homegame to play
with the San Angelo Bobcats the
following Friday, Dec. 1, and will
be looking ahead for that game,
and conserving their strength for
the approaching encounter with
the champions.

All injuries that have been sus-
tained by the Ponies are Ironed
out and no player will be missing
from the fray. The same goes
for the local squad, with the ex
ception of Ed McLaren, speedy
halfback, who Is out with a brok-
en hand.

The game will probably pit two
offensives that will feature speed
and passing in their trials for
scores. Towner keeper, Mustang
ace, has been thebig Instrument
during the year in Sweetwater's
success and fans in that city are
booming him as the best backin
the district, as well as a successor
to Gus White of Lamesaand their
own Marlon Flanagan, both stars
of a few seasons back.

Against Leeper and his re-
ceiver the Steers will throw a
defense that has been excep-
tionally tight all season onpass
defease.The locals have yield-
ed little ground this year to
foes who featured pastes, and
were successfulla limiting Abi-
lene' heralded aerial game to
oae completion la sevea tries,
something the Mustangs failed
to do.
Offensively the Steers have

beenbolstered a great deal in the
past two weeks with the shift of
Leo Rusk to end, from his guard
position. Rusk is a fine pass re-
ceiver and a powerful runner as
was witnessed agslnst the Eagles
last week when on one occasion
he ripped around from his end
position and tore off a nice gain
for the locals.

Hugh Cochran'spassinghas im-
proved steadily and in the past
two games he has done remark-
ably well against foes that had
him trappedalmost by the time he
got the ball. His averagefor the
Abilene game was above the .500
per cent mark and hadthe ball not
been so slippery it could haw
risen even more. Also Cochran
Is a constant threat as a runner
with his slippery hips and fast
stride.

To throw the Posies even
more other than
with Rusk aad Cochran,the lo-

cals still beast the presenceof
Pete Cook. ISOrpound power
housefullback, who Is the lead-la-g

seorer et the locals aad
who has beea ea the reeelvlag
end of most of Cochran's
passe. Cook Is a hard ruaaer
aad exceptionally fast aad his
playing ha beea lastrameBtal
la the partial successesof the
Steers this seaaoa.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

This column Is becoming fa
mous quite too fast for yours
truly. I seemto be a marked man.
If I quote favoring San Angelo
down comes the wrath of Abilene
on my head, and it my remarks
are directed toward Angelo here
comes Blondy in all his glory. In
short, I can't win . . . but I am
sure having a big time trying,
especiallysinceI do not haveany
thing at stake, and confidentially
I think each of the two scribes
above are tearing their hair
hoping their home team will win
and looking for any excuse to
keen from saying what they feel
will be the truth.

My predictions for tomorrow's
game may as well go on the
press as of today. The longer I
postpone It the longer It will
be for me to sweat over.
San Angelo-Abllen-e: At last the

big game is nearing play-o- ft time
and it finds each team as Jittery
as a couple of old maids on a
stormy night all alone and lonely.

The Bobcats are blutterlns and
boastful, while Abilene is hoping
and "hollering". Neither side has
contrlbuted anything worthy of
great deliberation since obstacles
were cleared and they squaredoff
prepplng for each other.

Jt all bolls down to this , . . An
gelo has the experience and re
servesto take the game . . . even
without Blondy Cross' aid . .
while Abilene has the dctermlna
tion and spirit The gamewill de-

velop Into a grand affair but the
Eagleswon't havea chanceto win.
They can only hope to hold the
scoredown . . . and that may even
prove, too much for them to do.

e
Big Sprlag-Sweetwate-r: The

Mustangs were rolling right
along with their headshigh and
their spirits In the clouds until
Abilene came along to knock
their props from under them
and tack up a 32-2- 0 victory. But
the Mustangs were undaunted
and threw out their chestsagain
and said "just you wait until we
alt San Angelo." Everyone was
waiting except Odessaand the
Bronchos forgot they were to
lose andtrounced thePosies 14--7.

Now the Mustangs hope to
avenge those two upsets with a
big score over the Steers. Well,
confidentially that may prove to
be quite a job. The locals are
primed and ready and have the
idea In their heads that they
would also like a win. The game
will be quite a battle. The Mus-
tangs are my pick to win, but I
will be most happy If the Steers
get so mad about things In gen-
eral that they upset.the applecart
and the Ponies.

e
Looking behind the scenes of

In the school administrative of-

fices, and may be obtained there
before 5 p. m. today. Offices will
close here at that time, but may
be obtained Thursday morning
between 9 and 11 a. m. in the
school offices at Sweetwater.
Klckoff time is slated for 2:30 p.m.

College Heights Takes
PennantWith 13 - 6 Win

playing with the clock-lik- e

efficiency of a veteran team,
the College Heights elevenpow-

ered and passed Its way to a
13-- 6 victory over a larger West
ward elevea Tuesday night la
Steer stadium to cop the ward
school junior football league la
a brilliant and photo finish ex-
hibition.
Jumping Into an early lead be-

hind the running of Amos Jones
and Earl "Rusty" Rusk, the
Heights team took a 6-- 0 lead in
the first period, added another
in the second,in the third gave
up one touchdownto the big West
ward powerhouse,and then tight-
ened their defense in the final
period to take the victory.

For the winning team Jonesand
Rusk were standoutson the offen-
sive, ably assistedby little Johnny
Berry, scrappy quarterback, and
Lowell Mays, speedyhalf. In the
line it was Stewart Brand playing
a Jam-u-p game at his guard slot
and R. H. Hayward at center play-
ing the best brand of football.
They were ably assistedby Johnny
Coffee at tackle and Wayne Brown
at end.

the Sweetwater-Ste-er game I no
ticed not too long ago that Coach
Mack Alexander stated the Town
er Leeper was better than either
Gus White or Marlon Flanagan.
Confidentially, he couldn't be, and
be that small.

Flanagan, playing in the same
uniform as Leeper now wears,was
big and fast, hadpower,deception,
was a fair passerand a good kick
er. Leeper passeswell and runs
well but if he doesn'thave perfect
blocking he is lost. The two boys I

above mentioned carried their
ball clubs along almost sinel
handed.

If the Steers can push asiu
those blockerstomorrow after-
noon (beginning at 2:30 by the
way) they might not have such
a hard time In stopping the
diminutive flash. There Is no
question about the little quar-
terback being dangerous, but
he certainly Isn't Impossible. He
has been stoppedbefore, and In
my opinion the Steer line has
Improved so much In their last
two games that they can stop
him again.

Sweetwater always fields a
tough ball club, but from reports
coming from fans who have seen
them play they lack one item this
year that has made them so hard
to handle previously . .'. down-fiel- d

blocking.
In this department even a small

team can excel, and become an
excellent aggregation that Is hard
to beat. This seasonhas seenthe
Ponies slacking In this and that
has hurt their chancesa lot. Per-
haps, they have recovered some-
what their fault, but they had bet-
ter have a lot of practice to keep
Steer halfbacks, Hugh Cochran
and Pete Cook, and line backers
Ladd Smith and Bo Hardy off
their ball carriers. These lads
have been the toughest of all the
defensive nuts to crack for Steer
foes this year, and given half-a-chan-

they will certainly keep
Leeper and cohorts In their own
back yard .'. . and deep in it too.

See you ... in Sweetwater

Oft forgot
--was
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It was Brown who snatchedone
of Jones'passesIn the third period
to race 40 yards to paydirt, only to
be called back ai two offensive
players touched the ball as he
caught It.

For the losers Leslie Sherrod
was outstanding as the best all
around player on the field. He
Intercepted two College Heights
passes,one setting up the score
for the West ward team,aad the
other placing the big yellow
shirts deep la enemy territory,
only to be turned back at the
goal.
However, Sherrodwas not alone

In grabbing a handful of the spot
light as Lewis Gilbert did most of
the heavy work for the battling
runners-u- p with his fine ball car-
rying and defensive play in the
line. Bobby Campbell also showed
well on his line plunges and at
end position on defensewas con-
stant trouble to Heights.' "mall
carriers."

Others in the line were J. W.
Dreke at center, Clark at guard.
Madry at tackle and Atkinson at
end who played fine ball.

The game was practically a
deadlockIn all departmentsex-
cept the scores.West ward gar

nered six first downs la the af
fair, with College Heights pick-

ing up fir. Esch team hsd two
peaetraUeasto their credit, this
recordbeingkept la caseof a tie
game,so that a winner might be
named.
In the first period the Heights

team received and moved quickly
downfleld only to lose the ball in
side the20-ya-rd marker on downs.
Howsver, the West team found
themselvesunable to crash the
the tough Heightsline and thin a
fumble by Campbell gave the
white shirts the ball.

With Jones showing some ex
ceptional running the winners
moved goalward once again and
this time wire not to be denied.
With Jones and Rusk alternating
they moved down toward the
doublestripe until Rusk carried
over from the, IB. The attempted
line plunge failed to convert

The secondquarter found the
College Heights boys once stain
threatening and moving goal-war- d.

A passing attack that
sparkled with fine catchesand
fine passesmoved them goal-war- d

aad when these failed a
punt was fumbled by a yellow-shi-rt

aad the Heightsonce again

MORE WAR BONDS

OurArmed Forces,
advancingon all fronts,

need our support
throughthe purchaseof
War Bonds.

INTERNATIONAL SUSINEU MACHINES CORPORATION

noTv-da-ysit

forced ctosistatttntton tvtry motorln ditall. this

trrouihtfutotss grown ownsrs.

You'd only be testing humankindness

by changing to a half-fl-at spare and
settingout for nextair hoee.Where

a forgetful manactuallytries it, a good

Samaritangenerallydrivesupalongside,

pointing ahelpfulwarning. Americahaa

becomeasthoughtfulasall thattoward

examplesof car-car-e the greatestsingle

oneyoucanfollow istohaveyour engine

ODVPLATBO., In thatway by changing

to ConocoN'A oil for Winter-- by

changing,to this patentedoil that
onvPLATM you'll give your engine's

Insides thdegreeof protection from

rai

took over on the 15. They
moved to a first down ea the
fire, and then In four plays
west over with Rusk ploughing
the line from the one. Jeses
converted with an off-tack- le

charge.
In the third period the West

ward team came roaring back and
from then on It was the Heights
eleven that played defensive ball
trying to keepthe big yellow team
off their goal.

SherrodsteppedInto one of the
Heights passesearly in the period,
however, and swept toward the
goal before he was hauled In on
the IS. This time the Weststde
boys were not to be denied and
Campbell ploughedover from the
one to score after a seriesof plays
had moved the ball down to the
goal. The conversionfailed.

West ward threatened onoe
more but were unable to punc-

ture the tight defensive play
of the winners and the game
endedsome eight minutes later
with College Heights the '1844
champion 6f the Ward school
football league, with one tie
with the teamthey trouncedlast '

night to msr their perfect record
of fire wins and no defeats.

CROWLEY HEADS PROS .

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 UP) Lt
Comdr. James Crowley, for 20
years prominent as a football play-

er and coach, hasaccepteda five-ye-ar

contract to serve as commis-
sioner of the confer-
ence, newly organized pro grid
league.

War to And tint
habit of has on car

the

motor

OIL

All engine combustion creates corro-
sive adds. They're bad enough even
when ''exhaled" fairiy well, but from
now on they won't bel Winter'sextra-lo-w

mileage and cool .operation mean
addsat their worst. PatentedConoco
NHi oil, however. . . thanks to costly

her dispensablecars, And of all the pioneer research. ; . brings the special

the
addcoRoeko.

MOTOR

ingredient whose magnet-lik- e action
oiL-FLAT- the fine inner engine finish;'
to cope with corrosion. Attached as
d6eely as protective chrome plating
couldbe,theinternalonPLATmakeeps
up its steadiest possible hindrance to
direstcontact betweenaddsandengine
part....Then down go the chances,of
.eerroeion, just assoonasyou changeto
popular-price- d XUh oil for Winter, at
Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco eta-ito- n.

Continental Ofl Company,



'I SHOWS UD IN NAPLES
AltKADELPIHA, Ark. Pvt.

Joe Herbert, Jr., wrote his father
that the Arkadclphla Slftlngi Her-
ald certainly does get around.

Ho said thatwhile walking down
a street in Naples, Italy, he no-

ticed an American paper on.the
sidewalk. Picking It up he found
to his surprise that it was a copy
of his home-tow- n paper.

In 10.10. followlne the Arml.
of

alio iuuiiu we saino uanucc
Le Havre, France.

Estimated requirements of
military relict feeding In Eu
rope during tho first six month
of 3.9 million

rrrrwrrrrrrrrwk9rrV

?uy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, 22, 1044 ' PagoFivd
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Public Records
Building Permits

"Mariano Munoz, to build 10x12-fo-ot

frame addition at 203 Oren-dp-ff

street, $120.
k li.1 Ii. Thurman, to build 7x32--

addition to present houseat
500' E. 17th street, cost $125,

stlce, a copy the Herald wasUMIt,e
in in

the
and

1043 Is tons.

cost

foot

Carlos PaHIon to Benlta
both of Coahoma.

In the 70th Court
T. Snodgrasiversus Lu- -

shells,Snodgrais, suit filed for di--

,v.Ky- -

License
Torres,

District
bllver
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In the current Issue of
the Texas Robert
T. Piner, active of
Ihc First bank, has

out to his fellow
that there's no trick to

oil, but the small city banker does
well to himself with
Jt,

"We found It In our
between our

and the oil men to know what
was meant by blocks'
and and not to

some favorite doctor
to a rotary driller who

of 'loss of
the night before."
Piner has a concise history of

oil here,
the early of S. E. J. Cox
and tho of

by Sarn
Sloan, then of City,
Sloan had In the

pool against advice of ma
jor company who said
pay would be too deep for exist
lng If

Ranger days and the
hectic and history of
the banks In that era. we were

cautious in
money to anyone with
the oil said Piner. "We
soon that In
tho hands of oil men, It
was a In fact
we made this several
years before

seemedto realize it. We had
an list our loans direct-
ly or to oil businesson
a sheet for special

Usually we had the
of all such (oil)

notes paid by the date of next

As a small he soon
found local could not
finance drilling but
handled the matter

banks. Fpr a time, the
city banks were as as

"EeMOM pleaseha
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No Trick To Oil, Rut Small Bankers

Should Know About It, SaysPiner
Writing

Bankers Record,
nt

National point-

ed "country
bankers"

familiarize

necessary
dealing's customers

,'drllllng
'spreads,' rec-

ommend
com-

plained circulation'

development recounting
exploits

subsequently discovery
commercial production

Colorado
brought West-broo-

geologists

equipment discovered.

"Recalling
disastrous

naturally advancing
connected

business,"
discovered,however,

genuine
legitimate business;

discovery
examining authori-

ties
examiner

indirectly
separate ob-

servation.
pleasure showing

ex-

amination."
banker,

Institutions
campaigns

through cor-
respondent

Juberous

ncf
Krispv CrackerstacKJ
Sonny knows "what's cooking". : : At least, heknows
Krispy Crackers makegood cooking tasteeven better.
f You see,theseextra crisp, flaky crackers havea de-

licious nut-lik- e flavor and subtlesalty tang that add
zest to otherfoods all through the meal. Add nour-
ishing fpod-energ- besides . . . Try Sunshine Krispy
Crackers I You andyour family will love themI

COMPANY Brown Craeker and Candy Company Division

Have Coca-Col-a Refreshment

thefamiliar red cooler invites you
In your town and in taj town you yourselfare likely to be a part of a scene

like this. Peopleare'onthe move. Across the land, familiar red coolers for

Coca-Col- a Invite, them and you-M- o pause and be refreshedwith Ice-co-ld

"Coke". Yes, at home and abroad Coca-Col- a has becomea hlgh-slg-o of

friendly refreshment. i

SOIIHO UHOIt AUIHOIIIY Of THI C0CA.C0U COAfAHT tV.

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING: COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

tnose

bank examiners about these ae--
counts, but soon saw It was sound
business.

Local banks, by helping In
financing Independent opera
tlons, have been successfulIn
openIn e up development, he
pointed ouC One such case was
In asslstlnr independent refin
eries to go Into production.
This, broke a pipeline bottle-
neck and majors found a way to
set back Into the oil market,
which naturally stimulated more
drilling.
Piner observed that experience

had taught that bonafide oilmen
were meticulously honcit and that
when the field here was first
brought in only a verbal agree-
ment on a spreadexisted between
the operator and a major com-
pany. The operator made good on
every detail of his agreement.

Because oil nas reachedInto so
many realms of endeavor, theav-

erage banker does wel' to know
about it, he continued, explaining
how trebling of the Big Spring
population between1026 and 1030
multiplied financing problems for
the banker. Too, many farmers
and ranchers havo been able to
Stave off financial disaster
through lease and bonus pay
ments. Bankers advised many
landowners and lease holders to
sell for cash Instead of staking
hopes on developing their own
production due to slow return on
the heavy investment, "and we
have had them come back a year
or so later and expressapprecia-
tion for the counsel," he said.

tfMlkeCCCa.

Entomology Expert
StudiesBoll Worm

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

Dr. P. N. Annand, chief of the
agriculture department's bureau
of entomology, is studying plans
to halt the spreadof the pink boll-wor- m

In Texas.
J. E. McDonald, Texas state

commissioner of agriculture and
L. F. Curl, San Antonio, agricul-
ture department official, confer-
red with Annand yesterday but
no report was made.

A report is being made to An-

nand to determinewhether a spe
cial drive shall be undertakenin
addition to the eradication pro-
gram now in effect. Mexico is co
operating In the program south of
the Rio Grande.

Studies are also being made of
tests to discover more effective
ways of combatting the pest.

TexasOil Man Is
Santa In Bond Rally

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 21 (ff)
A Texas oil man played Santa

Claus to Sheppard Field soldiers
andhelpedhis communitysell 00

In war bonds at a rally
here last night.

W. T. Knight offered to buy a
$25 E bond for each soldierin the
audiencewho would buy one for
himself.

Sixty-eig- ht of the soldiers,most-
ly men stationed at Sheppard
Field near here, took up his
proposition and before the rally
was over Knight had purchased
and given to the soldiers $1,050
worth of bonds.

Major Davie Evans,of Berkeley
Field, Abilene, was featured
speaker.

a calling

Iris Mtunl for popukrnataea
to aecjub friendly abbrota
tlonti That's why you hatt
Coca-Col-a called "Coke"

SRIN AND BEAR IT
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"We're a lot to be thankful for this Thanksgiving the Ger-
mans are weakening we're progressing in the Pacific, ami those

political campaign speechesare over!'
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10:15
10:30
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Radio Program
Wednesday Evening
Terry 8c the Pirates.
News
Tom Mix.
Trail to Glory.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Battle of the Century.
Invitation to Romance.
Dance Orchestra.
Chamber of Commerce.
Treasury Salute.
Wake Up America.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
First NIghter.
Raymond Gram Swing.
The War News Analyst.
Scramby Amby.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Sign On.
Musical Clock.
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'Joe', blue-blood- Chi-
huahua,smacks his lips after a
swig of colored water. Seven
weeks old, he's owned by Mrs
A. E. Bhodes of Pasadena,Calif.

Turkey Thieves
CHICAGO, Nov. 22 (JP) One

hundred of butcher RobertAnder-

son's preferred customers were
their plans for Thanks-

giving dinner today.
Anderson told Jefferson Park

police that after much effort he
had acquiredsome1,400 poundsof
turkey and reserved them for his
best customers.

But thievesbroke Into his shop,
cleaned out the dressedgobblers.
Anderson said he couldn't replace
them "Not for $5,000,000.'

mJAMES-S- BM SOUTHERN COMFORT

TO THE 6UESTS THIS EVENIN-G-

Embarraaelng,not to hareplenty of
Southern Comfort la the house.It's

now poeelbla to haveIt becausemore ft
avaiiablt!Dutlactrva mellow richness.

Full 100 proofpotency.

M)

By Ltchrv

7.00 News.
7 15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
8.05 Breakfast Club.
0 00 My True Story.
0 25 Aunt Jemima.
0.30 Radio Bible Class.
0 55 Morning Melodies.

10.00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 News.
10:45 SerenadeIn Swingtlmc.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amor R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Thursday Afternoon
12.00 BaukhageTalking.
12-1- Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodheaver.
1,00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Swcctwater-BI- g Spring

Game.
4:43 Hop Harrigan.

Thursday Evening
5.00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 Tom Mix.
5:30 Music for Swing.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Chester Bowles.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Treasure Salute.
7:30 Voice of the Army.
7:45 Touchdown Tips,
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 B. J. Ster.
9.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0.30 March of Time.

10.00 Radio Newsrecl.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10.30 Sign Off.
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B)fNkmHtrutlN! DD
Di mM kafeekj ittif tiUafT D
tajMgttSMriroeHtiMBrl DD
tomMm-M- Hil DD
Do you (tl htatUchyandupattdo to
poorly digestedfood? To feel cheerful
and happy again your food mutt be
digested properly.

Each diy. Naturemustproduce about
two pints of a vital dilutive juice to
help dtgtet your food. It Nature ftlle,
your food may remain'undlgeeted '
leaving you headachyand irritable.

Therefore, you muit Increase the flow
of this digestive juice..Carter's Little
Liver Fills increase this Sow quickly
often in as little as 89 minute. Anc
wnliV. ar tV n.A t. t.Mwu. L.ti..

Don t depend on artiflelsl aids to
eountertct Indigestion when Carter's
utueurer ruis aid cugeition alter Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills as directed.Get themat say
drugstore. Only 10 and2Wi

!fa&nJ&rUMjZ&
AT LEADING BARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND PACKAGE STORES

SOUTHUN COhVOKT COWOtATlON, SAINT LOUIS X, Ma

Liquor Board Gives Revenue
AUSTIN. Nov. 21 UF The

liquor control board rcoortcd to
day that revenues from stamp

brought

TMANKSGIVIII

Tor pre-scbo- youngsters. Incladss pounding board
mallet and blocks for making the toys shown. Keeps little
iolcs nappy ana lor boots.

I
Cook hit...Serve In It.. .

5fore lntt.it 4L

CASSEROLESlo V.
Tot individual service.
Famous rire-Kln- g make.
Two-ye- guarantee.

PIE PLATES 15c Ee.
Beauttfnlly etched. inns-Inc- h

atse. Two-yea- r Firs-Kin- g

guarantee.

I.8
ROASTER...1.87
Holds a rout.
Can double aa a casserole.
Guaranteed.

Slakesdeliciouscoffee every
tune. Easytokeep sparkling
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GET
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Bel

.fey
Waff

Disney
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16 Paget of Fun end
Frolic . . In Full Color
Oat Your Copy Today

Gift Idea 9

SET.'!..:; fSe
Bparkllng glass with drip-les-s

tops of bright xed
pusuc

567-31- 7 East 3rd St.
.

sales on beer, liquor and wiaf
$1,304,037 during Octal

ber which is an increaseof $301
324 over October 1043.

l
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VALUES

wmmmwEza

sad

ousy

Bunt-Inc- h nar
row-blad-e allcer
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OVENVARE

COFFEE
MAKER

3IICKEY

$2.69

WAFF1ESEKVING

rittwSeSUreWeirHeMa

Pon'dIng
Btiildlng Set

Hoow-Grovi-

Roior-SAor- p

Kitchen
Knives

1.29

sllcer 1.75
Nlae-lnc- h heavy
sllcer nBFrench' allcer lo

SALE!
Z LUNCHEON MATS

Set Four

Hsat-rsalstan-t, easilywash-
able. painted pattern

lovely colors.

TEA

' 'lt'J

or

or
...

of

Oil
In

pots 88c
Choice of several beautiful
styles and colors, tovely
Christmas glftl

NON-SKI- D PROTECTION

VKttl
RONALD

for Slippery Winter Driving

Chrhlmat

niitl

firestone
FACTORY CONTROLLED

RECAPPING
4.00-1-6 7QQ

Ost the famous Firestone Osar--
Orip tread.Materials and work,
manship guaranteed. No raUoa
ceruflcate needed.

t?Z:..rKK'
Wonea'a

Billfold Serf
1.98--

Seal leather tlUfoll wltJS
rnatrhlng notebook. S4looking two-ton- e tan.

toobLicit AW Oiml

H

GENEKill. 6RANT
TANK lJtHas three gmia aad m
gunner, roar ceacesl4
wheels. Tea-lao- h leagta.
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a

Tire$foneSTOM
Store Hours a. m. to 7 a. sa. Closed.Sa4ayt
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - a

onsiderateVisitation
fhe War Today
jv Dewitt Mackenzie

I Associated PressWar Analyst

This column preached a sermon yesterday
against m about when,
var Will end, and later your columnist icit a cor-

am smuencss when It developed that General
Elsenhower had been saying much
at tho same time.

Today you're Invited to help examine this mat
ter of optimism further and sec If

answer to the big questionof the moment: is u sua
possible for us to have' a "white" Christmas,with
nnlv five weeks left In which to force surrender?

iNazl propagandistsarc telling their
I Allies arc going all-o- ut for victory
that Is true.

One of the most Important aspects
Itlon Is that the Germans, although
I morale, already havo accepted the
defeat. Their spirits arc low. They realise mat
their war effort Is irreparably shattered by sever-
ance of with other countries and
by the awful destructionwhich the Allied air fleets
have wrought Elsenhowersummed tho thing up
grimly yesterday when he declared that German
leaders were faced by a critical shortageof man
power and supplies and were the relch
bare to continuethe war.

The 450 mile German battle-lin-e

EuropeIs stretchedas taut as a bow
that strands of It are snapping.The
way of repairing this damage. All
hangon desperatelyin face of Allied forces that
are vastly superior numerically ana equipment.

This terrific Allied pressure isn't something
that remains the same the Hitlerites bank
on its consistency. It's growing. General Ike says

his plan Is to Increase pressuresteadily all along
the until the Germans crushed.He didn't
add what we know to be true that he has unre-veal-cd

stirklng-powe- r his sleeve. The Nails
can't strengthentheir resistanceas
tanonly Increase it on one sectorby
from another,and this lays the weakened.area
to attack.

If GeneralIke gets suppliesand

BobbysockersBaffle Laymen With

Calm Methodical Shoplifting
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 22 &)

who shoplift for
fun are baffling- - Juvenile officials
here and have Portland retailers
Walking on their heels.

Young girls, who seem to skip
classes to shoplift as casually as
boys play hookey to go fishing.
havo been arrested from nearly

I everyhigh school and gradeschool

GarsonSays"It's
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "It's not the

put

But

The

tald The doing
For that"it's bcen

running have be-

ef being a star ,oon w,n nave making gun
were around

hours.
Thev Included! a maid hrlnclnff

In tea, the chinaand a gift
from the bosses;hernewly
rated dressing room, comfortable
and brightly colored comple- -
ment own red hair and green
eyes; the assistantdirector at
bow uw u Hi if. naa aecia--

G-g- o badly
hlm- - le

a same
which idea Miss giggling

but affecting a queenly wave of
the hand, said "Why not? By
meansl" to "See?" The
assistant, grinned
and departed. Miss Garson is
queen of the and doubtless
knows it, but she rules with a
light and humoroustouch as

knows, too, that movie-queeni-

Is ridiculous at
best

The "perks," her, look good.

Here Is I confess,
'out, that I've a schoolboy

crush my age, tsk, tsk!) on Miss
G. WheneverI visit her I feci like
a kid playing hookey from
She may be austere and long-sufferi-

In some her films, but
In personshehaswarm
and sparkle, Is a first-clas-s

and story-tell- er especially when
Ihe's or on
Carson. short, she'sa show.

She had just severaldays
eff to calm a threatening appen-
dix, but now she was her

gown for "Valley of De-
cision." Miss is practically tho
hustle of Hollywood, not
that she caresfor the distinction.

"I'm hoping" she confided,
appendix

tlone and bustle

Bustled the Is
tndoubtedly of New York's
kadlo. City Music Hall. Her

Invariably play that
toammoth theater, where they
lenerally for weeks. This
Ustlnctlon, she pretends
lightly, Is not without draw-
backs.

"I say tailoring our films
lo suit Gus Eysell, the theater'
manager. Gus a good
nine, and I tell him how terribly
ibuscd I feci that have cut the
pictures Just can
iqueeze an extra showing into the

grind."

yulo

-string so taut
Nazis have no

they can do is

a whole. Tney
taking strength

in

so can

front are

up

fresh

rcdec- -

Then

It has been suggestedthat the public could
hospitals In yielding maximum service

this stressful period restraining their desires
visitation and telephonecalling.

The story is the same in all of our hospitals
In hospitals we know anything about tho

patient list far greater than the available space. It
is not infrequent that patients have to be in
halls and odd rooms to a time due to emergencies.
This simply means that doctors and nurses havo

increasedburden on them the most favor-
able circumstances.

what happens? Friends, moved com-

mendablecompassion, come visit those who are
hospitalized. Others have too, and soon
the corridors are jammed with traffic and a bad
situation made worse. All tho while, the tele-

phone is ringing off the wall with people wishing
make inquiry about condition of friends or yant-ln-g

cut Into a already overtaxed sched-
ule to make personalinquiry.

There be not lota of criticism for the
which people to want to be with

and cheer up their stricken friends. However, the
bald truth Is that more frequently proper treat-
ment docs more to restore health than sympathy.
People can help achieve that being more con-

siderate in their friendly ministrations.

the European

the same thing

we find an

people that the
tide

of the sltua--
not brolcen

Inevitability

Membersof
There seems to

communications

stripping

the

In

open

particularly in uki a buhvu.ui j .....
Noel that the brethren from acrossthe riv-

er do not possess fortitude in to
that of the men from Texas. garralousWalter
Winchell has ridden forth Join verbal battle with
the playright.

PerhapsTexashas had a better presswith Mr.
Coward than Brooklyn. Of course, no Texan is go-

ing to get mad at the nice things he to say.

However, In all the boys from Brook-

lyn are Just as Integral a part of same great
team as our boys. They all are superbfighters.
The boys from up there talk and to us
they seem a little peculiar If not at times daffy.
But then, we we would seem a little old In
Brooklyn.

Is I It's possible(I
for the Allies to achieve ' victory

Christmas. However, not a I'm
no prophet In the wilderness. The war will

Into 1945 if the Allies don't get the breaks.

But
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Stuart,

If the weather

and
girl

town and from some of the a
city's better homes,

The thefts all for
personaluse, not for sale have
been for two years.
The bobbysock brigade seems to
be doing its Christmas
early, and police say beats

they've ever seen.
A was caught with

It's

Not The Money
rr

lt

is

She became whimsical: "For sort
Gus. havn to cut out n rnnnv lt- -

eaa 01 waiKing down SUITS. . . ."
She laughed. Maybe she pic--
iun,n8 t,une piggy- -
back on a bannister.

"M iGus." she
w i na oe carttu . taikuig

Uta tW- - Go-g-o n white giant
- -- . --- - --- --

tcal? .
may have forgotten

wno butters his bread, but Go-g-o

was most impolite. I've had to
speakto him.
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be no small raging,

$150. of cashmeresweaters,beads
braceletsIn a shoppingbag. A
of 17 admitted stealing $700

worth of goods In seven monthsto
send as gifts to her sailor swee-
theart At one glove counter a de-
tective caught five girls, each with

stolen pair of gloves In her size.
One store . official

said . has Into so
many thousandsof dollars that his
auditors held Inventory reports,
thinking there must have been a

error. "I've seen
nothing like it in 34,years,"
said.

Police Capt Elizabeth Moorad
opined that the youngsterslook at

as a fad nota crime.
like boys tearing down street

signs on Hallowe'en. "I guess It
stealing," one tearful teen-ag- er

confessed "Only I didn't think
that way. It was an adventure,

of. The other girls doing

Shells Mnde In Texas
ror , TI

.iuper Long oms

Houston n ii (jn
Snes fl d h cciebratcd
hmt Tom and the Super
Tom cannon being made by
three Texas plants, the army re-

vealedyesterday.
Three Houston contractors

turning out the shells.Captain
George C. McDonald, officer,.,.- of ,h rr(.on., 0,dn,cC
otnce' saldJ

ncaa. Heraia Want Ads.

money," Greer Garson are somethingcharming extra about lt- - Dctcctlvcs ,n.
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HaveWageIncreasesAided Labor?
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 CD-- How

has labor now demanding
higher wages made out In wage
Increases and earnings in this
war?

Here are some figures theyap-

ply only to factory workers al-

though there are about 16 million
of them from the government's
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS).

The BLS says they show the
averageincreasesobtainedby fac--
tory workers in the country as a
whole since Jan.1, 1941.

1. Gross weekly earnings
which are earnings before any
deductions up 71 per cent

2. Net spendable weeklyearn-
ings up 47 per cent for a man
with a wife and two children, and
up ji per cent lur wie tiiuvc iieav--

individual with no de-

pendents.
These are the weekly earnings

which a worker carries homeafter
deductions have been taken from
his gross earnings.

3. Straight time for hourly
earnings up 42 per cent.

4. General wage rate Increases
up 16 per cent
This kind of increase Is called

an across-the-boa- Increase. For
example: All of a plant's workers,
high and low paid, get a flat In-

creaseof say 10 cents an hour. It
averagesout at 16 per cent In-

creasefor that plant
BLS estimates that 13 per cent

of this 16 per cent general In-

creasein wage rates occurred be-

fore the government established
its rule to stabilize wages and
prices In Oct 1042.

5. Wage rates, generally ana

Washington

Fourth Term Bring More Changes
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON In spite of the
fact that a administra-
tion has been put In office for
another four years, there are go-

ing to be some changesmade in
Washington.

Whether these changeswill go
as deep as serious cabinet shake
ups Is still a matter of debate
here, with nothing certain more
than already has been reported
in this column. But the "bureau-
cracies" are another story.

Already, three key members of
the War Labor Board have
turned in their resignations, in-

cluding Chairman William H.
Davis. James L. Fly, head of the
Federal Communications Com-
mission,who has bcenin about as
many battles as any government
bureau chief, had his resignation
accepted,but with the President's
notification that he expects to
keep him "on call" if it appears
his efforts again are needed.

The President apparently has
been able to convince "Little
President" James F. Byrnes to
stick on as director 'of War Mo- -
billzatlon at least until theEuro--
pean phaseof the war Is cleaned
up, but It's considered positive
now that he won't have any part
in the demobilization program.

The rumor Is current here that
Byrnes already has been ap-

proachedon the possibility ot be-

coming of stale. It Sec-
retary Hull is forced to resign be-

cause ot continued ill health.
There's also talk that the State
.department might be offered to
John G. Wlnant ambassador to
England.

The Pacific coast Is certainly in
for more recognition in key gov
ernment jobs. James Shepherd,a
Los Angeles attorney who backed

The Big Spring

corrtweti owns pnwyni 10 attention
WtXXMUIi 'ATIVK

for Individuals up 28 per cent.
This 28 per cent total Includes

the 16 per cent general increase
mentioned above. The remaining
12 per cent was given the indi-
vidual workers In various ways
and for various things.

Item No. 5 here Is perhaps the
most significant of all for those
who want to argue about labor's
current demandsfor higher wages.
And this is why:

uacic in iu tne government his and It the
set keep living from Is delicate, wcll-shapc- n

rising more 15 per cent Hitler saddle-abo-ve

Jan. 1941. protrusion in the center of
they're at 30 per cent his face.

To

secretary

above 1941.
To keep living costs wages

tied together and prevent both
iruui rising, wv saiu
back in 1042 through the War
Labor Board (WLB):

Henceforth no one can get more
than 15 per cent above the basic
hourly which a particular Job
called for in Jan. 1041.

This didn't a man couldn't
make extra money on that Job
through incentive pay or over-
time.

But labor says WLB still en-
forces that 15 per cent limit al-

though living costs have doubled
to 30 per cent since WLB laid
down the So labor wants
WLB to break therule.

CIO Is trying to get the
rule broken by asking for a flat
17 cents an hour Icnrease for its
steelworkers.

Since the WLB says lt won't
break the rule, lt is sending the
CIO demand to the president for
him to decide.

Roosevelt all the way, and Sam
Husbands,who is already In the
governmentIn a half dozen impor-

tant war Jobs, including presiden-
cy of the DefensePlants Corpora-
tion, are earmarked forthe vital
Surplus Property Disposal board.
The President has an-

nounced all that is holding
these appointments up Is agree-
ment on a third member.

The President also.has been
trying to a westerner for the
post of Undersecretary of the
Navy but so far hasn't been able
to spot one that Is acceptableto,
Secretary JamesV. Forrestal.

Although nothing probably will
be done about it until the war
situation Is clarified. It's no secret
that another big government re-
organization is in the offing.

The two departments due for
most Jugglingare Labor and Com
merce, with possibly the creation. o, n.rltntnl-Tnnt- nnr.

tatlon, or possibly even a Depart--
ment of Transportation and Com--

..i. n!i.. .ii. i.,i.in
the Civil Aeronautics Admlnlstra- -

tlon, the Civil AeronauUcs Board,
Inland Waterways, the Weather
Bureau, Interstate Commerce
Commission, Office ot Defense
Transportation, War Shipping, the
Maritime Commission, FCC.

Even If this set-u-p occurs, Com-
merce might be strengthened by
putting Into lt alj the war financ-
ing, reconversion, price con-
trol agencies. The Department of
Labor, on the other hand, would
get.back all the agencies now
dealing with war manpower
labor relations.

Poisonoussnakescan be milked
of their venom for use in many
facturing antitoxin.
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How Will Hitler End?
By LOUIS r. LOCnNER
AP Newsfeatures

How will Adolf Hitler end?
This question is as difficult to

answeras Is that other $04 ques-
tion. When will the war end?

I do not claim to have the an-
swer. If I presumeto conjecture
upon der Fuehrer's collapse,I can
only do it on the basis of facts
and observationsnow almost three
years old. Many changes have
taken place In Germany since I
left there. My analysismay well
be outmoded.

Anyway, hero goes:
Some day in, say, 1045, some

alert American with many years'
experience In Germany under
Nazism, with a keen ear for dia--

Louls P. Lochner, chief of
the Associated Press Berlin bu-
reau from 1928 to 1941, saw at
close hand Hitler's rise to power

march to war. A Pulitzer
Prize winner In 1939, he is
widely retardedas one of the
foremost authorities on Hitler
and the Nazi regime. Mr. Loch-
ner Is now returning to Ger-
many to report on the final
statesof the war.

LrJjraVfewLLB

Km

lects and pronunciationsand with A revolution "of the masses, In
an eye for mannerisms,may find which an angry mob might lynchhimself on the street of
middle-siz- e dcr Fuehrcr and hl Principalcity of a now-neutr- al

In which there Is a large laborators, seems unlikely in
German colony. He may overhear e frightful hold which tho
a medium-size-d German talking uJ'y armed Gestapohas upon the

hair part on right,
out to costs His nose

than had an ungainly,
1, But now like

figured The man's skin seems

and

rate

rule.

The

already
that

and

and

and

tinder

paper

and

some

view

witn some friend or acquaintance,
"Where have I heard this

voice before?" the American
will ask himself. Next the
thought will flash, "Why that
can only be Adolf Hitler!"

Startled, he will look again. No,
it cannot be true. This man'shair
is almost white. It Is parted on
the left .side Hitler used to dvo

taut and without wrinkles and
Hitler was raddlv acoulrlna deen
bags under his eyesand wrinkles
on his brow. And where is the
famous moustache?

And yet somethinr In the
German's fait some manner-
isms in his speech, somethinr
In his eyes keep reminding the
American of Hitler. What is It?
First, there is that unusual

walk. Nobody in Germany except
der Fuehrer strode that way;
throwing his leg forward, then
giving ai extra jerk to lengthen
the distance.

Secondthe speech.Not that his
raucous voice had no Imitators.
Gauleiter Adolf Wagner of Mu-

nich could duplicate that voice so
well that Hitler often let him read
his proclamations. But neither
Wagner nor anybody else knew
just how to imitate Hitler's pecu-
liar variation and mingling of
Bavarian, Hanoverian and High

'German dialects. Only a person
with a keen car could discern the
real voice from that of many Imi-

tators. This German spoke as Hit-
ler did.

Third, the eyes. I have seen no
one In whom the whites of the
eyes had as deepa bluish tinge as
they did in those of Adolf Hitler.

The alert American,-- putting
two and two together, has
solved one of the greatest mys-
teries of our time the disap-
pearance, as Germany col-

lapsed,of the self-style- d "great-
est military leader of all times."

Adolf HlUer has had his face
lifted, his whiskers removed, his'nose changed by facial surgery,
his hair returned to Its natural
white for a man ot his age, and
parted the normal way on the left
side. By at or plane he has
escapedfrom his fatherland, and
has clandestinely been given re-

fuge by friends underan assumed
name and with a seemingly
changed personality.

That is one way in which Adolf
Hitler may end his career. Two
points speak in its favor. He still
believes he has a divine mission,
which can be facilitated if he
takes. .

refuge
.A- --
in another. J

country
U"" C" amsc urmuuuK ic--

J""10 Germany. And some of
lh WhmI!M0Ciat!?

have him as too
cowardly either to commit suicide
or lacc " ""JE

There Is the possibility, nev
ertheless,of Hitler's taking his
life in a fit of despondency.He
has beenknown to become In-

creasingly subject to these fits
as his difficulties Increased.If
he retains his sensesuntil the
end of his regime, suicide is not
likely to figure in his consider-
ations.
The theory of escapeto a neu-

tral country I am Inclined to
rule out Japan bqcauie Hitler
does not trust the Japanese rests
on the assumptionthat 'dcr Fueh--

' win have a say about his own
aisposition. it is a Jinsmy wcu-retlc- al

assumption.
Various other possibilities loom;
The United Nations may by

good luck or by some carefully
planned maneuver seise Hitler
before he can make his get-

away.
Again, a block buster may hit

his armored train or blast his
headquartersbefore be can take
Tefuge.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.
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HITLER'S POSTWAR PLAN?
Escaping Allied vengeance,
Adolf Hitler might seek re-
fuge in some neutral country.
This artist's conceptionshows
how the postwarHitler might
look his mustachegone, hair
grey, wrinkles removed from
his face.

Either of these eventualities is
too good to prove likely.

civilian population
A revolution from the ton has

been effectively discouraged by
the purges of generals,diplomats,
labor leaders, experiencedadmin-
istrators, and others following the
attempt, real or staged,upon Hit-
ler's llfo on July 20.

And yet the possibilityof a vio-

lent death should not be ruled
out

Mussolini was disavowed by
his own son-ln-Ia- and by such
Intimate disciples as D I n o
Grandl and Marshal Emlllo de
Bono. They did not have to kill
their Duce there Was a higher
authority, the old King. Victor
Emmanuel.

In Germany,there Is no high-
er authority. If Hitler's Inti-
mates should decide his elimi-
nation Is desirable, and should
tell him so, he would try to
beat them tc It by summoning
the pretorlan guards outside his
study and commanding them to
"kill the traitors."

Hence, for their own protec-
tion, they would have to elimi-
nate him by assassination.

In a weird, unsavory, gang-
ster regime like that erectedby
the Nazis, things may happenof
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To keepessential Fords rolling wo need
severalmora skilled automobile)trwi.r.i.
and helpers.Idealworking conditions,
modern shopequipment,toppayandover-
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This is your opportunity to get set fas
the future.
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BIG SPRING
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a kind that ordinarily occur
only In Hollywood detective
thrillers.

Persons In Germany when I
left In 1942 insisted even then that
Hitler was dead. They were by no
means wlld-cyc-d individuals.

Shortly before leaving tho coun-
try, howsver,I had an opportunity
to hear dcr Fuehrer once more. I
looked for thosemannerismswhich
would escape even Wagner such
as the way he pronouncedthe "st"
In "sturm."

I concluded that the voice I
heard was still that of Hitler.

It is another question .wheth-
er Hitler may recently have left
Germany. Ills flight could ba
kept secret a long time.

Against such ,a possibility,
however, I pit his fanaticism
and his gambler's belief that ,

luck is Just around thecorner.
My guess and It Is purely a
guess Is that Adolf Hitler will
not try to get out from under
until there Is a complete rout of
his forces.
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Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED CARS
1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontlacSedan
1942 PackardConvertible Coupe
1942 Dodge Sedan
1942 Dodge Sedan
1941 DcSoto Town Sedan
1941 Dodge Coach
1941 DcSoto Coach
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Hall-to- n Panel

Truck
1937 Olds Sedan
1931 Ford Tudor
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Pontlac--8 Sedanette
1941 Dodge Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Hudson Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1D39 Pontlac Club Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
J07 Gollid Phone69

IF everybody bought E bondsdur-
ing the 6th War Loan, it would
take our trucks to haul the mon-
ey. Geo. OldhamImplement Co.
LamesaHighway, Phone 1471.

FOR SALE
39 Chevrolet dan; 4 new

tires.
37 Pontlac Coupe; ra-

dio and heater; good rubber.
34 Standard Chev. Coach; two

new tires.
SeeCarl Madison or Mack Stall-ln- gs

Call day phone 1233 or
night phone 2020,

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay
OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
ears. See us before you sell ir
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St

WE will buy good used cars so you
can invest money saftily In E
bonds. McEwcn Motor Co. 211
W. 4th. Phono 848.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TANDUM factory made houie

trailer: four pre-w- ar tires. Call
after 2 p. m. 108 S. Nolan St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face-d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 9000-F1-2, John L. Whlt-mlr- e.

Box 328.
LOST: One war for Germany be-

causepeople buy E bonds in 6th
War Loan. Pitman's Jewelry,
117 E. 3rd. Phono 297.

YELLOW Jersey cow,
strayedor stolen, brandedLI on
left side and T on right hln. Re
ward. Call L. I. Stewart, 1397 or
1UZ1.

STOLEN: Largo envelope Co-
ntaining two $25 bonds bearing
name, Mrs. Nlcolasa B. Torres;
four ration books name, Nl-
colasa San Miguel and Pablo
San Miguel: also marriage cer-
tificate and citizenship papers.
Person who took these please
return to Gray's Grocery, 2nd
St and receive $10 reward, no
Suestlonsasked, or mall to A.

Rt 2, Big Spring,
Tex.

Personals
Consult Eitella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel: 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Kunnels, Phono 1602.

Public Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN we have good weath-
er, go horse-bac- k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. Vfa blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

If PATSY
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Announctmnti
Business Services

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texoa
VILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

We exchango ueneraiors ana
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlcsel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St Phono 118.

FOR better housemoving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc
guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Orooks. Dealer, will
service any gas appliance. Call
GasCo.. 839 or 578--J.

REPAIR, reflnlsn, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle tt Lee. 609 E. 2nd.

. phone 260.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service: also have parts
for most makes. AU work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 30 E. Third.
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makesradios.
1103 E. 13th St .

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Blldcrback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave namo at McCoUster Tur-nltur- e.

phone 1261.

BRING vour wet washes to Pet
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washdd with
care. Equippedwith steam now,

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

EXPERT wood reflnishing and
repairing; old radios, furniture
made to look like new; prices
reasonable, top quality work.
Phone 1428--W or call at 1100
Sycamore St.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. COS ilth
Place.Phone 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlfiby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
st rnone 1257-- J.

WILL keep children nights; 25c
per hour," experienced. Phone
1573-A- l,

MOTHERS! Wilt keep -- your chil
dren Dy day or nignt. nest 01
care, 60c per hour. 1600 Settles
St

Employment 1

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Boy to work as mes

sengerafter school, 41c anhour,
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply u it u food store,
611 E. 3rd St

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city: rates $6.75 per
trip. $5.00 per day. A. McCaS'
land, agent T. It P. Railroad.

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w- ar future;
ood salary to start with, possl-llit- y

of advancement.Intelli-
gent Do not apply unless wlll-fn- g

to work. 1403 Scurry.

To removemilkweed stainssoak
the fabric In cool water, rubbing
It occasionally between the hands
to loosen stain. Launder with soap
and water and removeany gummy
residue with a carbon tethachlor--
Ide cleaner.
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Employment
Help Wanted Female

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; good
salary and house furnished. Ap-
ply Pitman Jewelry, 117 E,
3rd.

MAID wanted for work In store.
Apply In person.Pltman'a Jew-
elry, 117 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienced drug and
cosmetic lady, good pay; apply
in person. Collins Bros. Drugs,
122 E. 2nd St

LAUNDRY help wanted; apply at
stamngs iicip-Your-s- Laun
dry, 207 W. 4th.

WANTED: Women to work at
Beaty'a Steam Laundry. See H.
B. Clark.

Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates,

EXPERIENCED man, formerly
well fixed, must co to work.
Didn't buy E bonds. Jlmmle
Greene,Chamberof Commerce.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

CHANCE of a life Umel Invest
heavily In E bonds during 6th
War Loan drive. Peoples Fi-
nance Co. Phone 721

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years tn
furniture andmattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Household furniture
complete for three rooms, in-
cluding piano. SeeMr. and Mrs.
O. A. Roblson after 3 p. m. at
Phillips Camp, Forsan, Tex.

PRE-WA- R c. mahogany poster
bedroom suite. call Airs. fluca
anan, phone 697,

CLOSET OUTFIT. Stainless
white china bowl and tank.
Quick action. Modern design.
$24.95. MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE: A three-she- lf book
case, finished in blue. See at
205 LancasterSt

HOT water heater. See at 204
Runnels.

Radios & Accessories
COMBINATION radio and record

player, cabinet size; table top
gas cook stove; card table. Call
1624.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 605 E. 16th.

Phone 703--

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP)

Cattle 4,600; calves 2,900; good
fed steers and yearlings 13.00-14.0-0;

common to medium steers
and yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0; good
beef cows 10.00-11.3- 0; common to
medium beef cows 7.25-10.0- 0; can-n-er

and cutter cows 4.00-7.0- 0; bulls
6.00-9.0- good fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0;

common to medium calves
8.00-11.5-

Hogs 300; active, unchanged;
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.33; light weights 13.73-14.5- 0:

heavy butchers and most
cows 13.80; strongpigs 12.'0 down.

Sheep4,000; strong to 23 high
er; medium and good lambs 12.00-13.0- 0;

medium grade yearlings
9.50-10.2-5; cull to good ewes 4.00
3.50.

MEETING POSTPONED

Regular weekly meeting of the
Kiwanls club, held on Thursday,
has been postponeduntil Friday
due to the Thanksgiving holiday,
it was announcedby officials to--
day,
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For Sale
Livestock

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white- -
faced heifer yearling; reward.
Call 800B-F1-2 John L. Whit-mir- e,

Box 328.
TWO gentle horses with saddles;

sale lor cnuaren. uooa, prac-
tically new saddles. $100 for
horse andsaddle.202 Lexington
St.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Wootcn Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 407.

ONLY thing which is worth more
than our chicks is an E bond.
Logan Feed & Hatchery, 817 E.
3rd. Phone 310.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys; drive
oui ana get mem. unaney kod- -
lnson. six miles east of Big
Spring.

Building Materials
MATERIALS hard to get now, but

buy E bonds and be ready when
supplies are available. Rockwell
Bros. St Co. Phone 37.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1002 E. 13th. Ph.
2032.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for aale. 305
Main St.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies. Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply. 107 Main St
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY metal tool boxes; shop-
ping bagsandclothesbaskets.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c.
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds$4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes,onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Pair of brown rid
ing boots,size 7, beenworn one
time. Call at 508M Scurry.

PRACTICALLY new cream sepa-rato-r:

price $25. 1103 W. 5th.
SMALL fireproof .safe, excellent

condition. See at 108 W. 2nd St.
PRE-WA- R girls bicycle, excellent

condition. Phone 1233.

GIRLS nice brown tweed coat,
size 12, $3; girls beige coat, size
0, $3; new electric razor, see
at 1211 SycamoreSt

GIRLS prewar bicycle, good con-

dition: real bargain. 1211 V.

.3rd. Cabin 2.

BABY buggy for sale, cheap.See
at Emerson Court, apartment
15.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine; one
nice show case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

LADIES' black Chesterfield coat,
size 14, has never been worn,
reasonobly priced. 1022 Nolan
St front apartment

BULOVA wrist watch for men;
new single barrel shot

with two boxes shells. 202
.exington St.

For Exchango
HAVE a 2.8 horse-pow-er Sea King

motor will trade for .250-300- 0 or
or .300 Savage or ,30-o-a riuc
with shells. Apply 209 W. 9th
St.

FOR TRADE: 250-300- 0 Savage
for 300 Savage; also will trade
a gentle mare lor a

rifle. 202 Lexington St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoU-
ster. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
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Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 830 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshed or
heads; three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phono 434--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.30
and up. No drunks or toughs
Wanted: no children. Plata
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs in. Tex Hotel, 301
E. 3rd St. Phone 991.

LIGHT housekeeping room;
couple only. 7UU ban Antoniobi.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CADET'S wife and small child
desires furnished room with
kitchen privileges or small
apartment. Mrs. F. M. Ferris,
Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants furnished apartment or
house in good neighborhood;
referenceslurnlshed. Write Box
4941City.

CADET'S wife desires furnished
house or apartment, no children
or pets, call iva.
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HONEST,
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Bedrooms
ana Vyear-ol- d son

would like room and board and
someone to care for son during
day and night H. F. Mcrrcll,
709 E. 4th after 0 p. m.

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S.O., and his son are badly In
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desiresto
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

Houses
COUPLE wants 4 or house,

Unfurnished. Call M. M. Mitch-el- l.

Crawford Hotel.

Estate
SEE US

for desirable Iota and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site.
paid tor we nave tne
nanclng arrangementto build
you a Home . , Turn the
Rent check Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 211 W. Ird

Houses For Salo
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath: to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 69.

PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sale,
$8,auu. J. u. PicKie, pnone

cuuiwuuui iuu:u uuua auu tut, -

located at 1205 E. tithi St See,
Mrs. IL 1. Holt, 308,Austln St
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Real
Houses For Salo

FOUR-roo- house with gas, Wa
ter ana ugnts; 101 isuxsu it. ah
under fence; also milk cow. two
milk goats, 30 head chickens;
cow shed, feed barn and chick-e- n

house. See at 1103 W. 7th St
HAVE a nice 12x24 ft new build-

ing to bo moved off. Sco J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 6th. List your
property wun mo lor quick
sales.

ONE house to be moved.
Sco Earl A. Reed atReed Hotel,

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul--

.?J!;2i.2.m.20Ue'equipped bath, etc,
liutane xor iignu ana nesting
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farma In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 39.

HALF-secti- on improved farm;
good land, well located: 15 miles

Spring. bureau, private
easy

phono 1217.

WELL Improved 160-ac- rc farm
near Artesla, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now cultivation, normally
half-bal-e two-bal- per acre.
$113 per acre,some terms.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Miscellaneous
FIVE-roo- m bungalow, lawn, trees,

flowers. Available after war
those who buy bonds.
Jones Lumber Co. 400 Goliad,

Breakfast should contribute
about one-thir- d the dally re-

quirements calorics, proteins,
vitamins and minerals.

Australia cantalns most
mam--";mals, ants, trees and lizards.
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Post-W-ar For

DALLAS, Nov. 22 UPt Post-
war plans for the southwestare
being mappc.d by the regional

postwar planning
committee which opened two-d-ay

conferenceyesterday.
Farm income post--

war slack spendingand sale of
surplus military property wcro
discussed yesterday.

Bushford W. Allln, bureau of
agricultural

said if there is full unemploy--
ment v.tlh jobs available for 60
millions, farm prices will stand

northwest of Big Price told planners
terms. J. B. Pickle, I terprlse must tako Up the in
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agricultural
a

employment,

economists, Washing-
ton, .

.. ..

at parity without gvemment price
upports. If there are as many

as seven million unemployed,cash
Income to farmers will drop sharp-
ly. If there are as many a 17
million unemployed, farm prices
will stand at about 60 per cent of
P",ty

lm" " Maaoox, aiso uie

spendingthat will when war
expenditures stqp.

SOCIAL WORK COURSES
AUSTIN, Nov. t2 UP) Short

courses,in fields of social
welfare work will be offered at an
institute here 3--7 under
auspicesof the Texas Social Wel-
fare association. A number of
recognizedTexas and te

social welfare experts will lead
the discussions.

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone Coahoma

1260 Big Spring
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Plus "Once Over Lightly"
BBd "Blue Nose Schooner"

Free Movies To Be

PresentedAt Lakeview

Free moyles will be presented
at the Lakeview school Monday
night at 7:30 p. m. by the Big
Spring-Howar-d county health unit,
Mrs.. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

nurse, announcedWednesday.
The movies are entitled "With

TheseWeapons" and "Three Coun-
ties Against Syphilis." The pic-

tures show what Is being done to
reduce the VD rate and the type
of treatment given.

UfJTl
Last Times" Today

Paislnr Parade
Universal News

TOMORROW

BHiBhBRbS y KELLY
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also "Groovy Movie"
and "Bugs Bunny Nips The

.Nips"

Lions Club Hears
ReverendSmith

If the United States comes out
of the war with a proper sense of
"the great values, this thing can
be turned at least to a partial
blessing." the Rev. H. C. Smith,
First Methodist pastor, told the
Lions club Wednesday.

The speaker said he believed
that although"war is hell any way
you take It. wc are learning that
there are things of more impor-
tance than buildings and money."

Among the benefits which have
come out of the war, he believed,
are the jarring of the nation from
a senseof complacency to one Of

sensible preparedness;the sound
adjustment of Installment buying;
the restoration of practical re-
ligious attitudes.

The club voted to accept the
Rotary club's invitation of a joint
meeting on Nov. 29 and to invite
other clubs to meet on that date
also to hear Dr. Clovis Chappell,
nationally known" Methodist min-
ister.

PresidentDenies

Using Deity's Name
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (ff)

President Roosevelt confessesto a
little lusty cussingwhen his voting
booth lever stuck on election day.

But, he insists, he didn't take
the name of the deity in vain
Time magazine and the Glendale,
Calif., ministerial Association not-
withstanding.

So that he wouldn't get any
more letters from such associa-
tions, Mr. Roosevelt told a news
conferenceyesterday,he was re-
lating this account of what hap-
penedwhen he voted Nov. 7 at the
town hall at Hyde Park, N. Y,:

While an old friend, Tom Leon-
ard, stood outside, the chief ex-

ecutive went Into the booth, hd
a couple of tries at the lever and
locked himself In. So he called
out:

"Tom, the damn thing won't
work." '- - t

He admitted he said damn. But
he said some person he didn't
know who but he must be awfully
deaf inserted another shortword
before It.

Buildings Destroyed
In Grccnvillo Fire

GREENVILLE. Nov. 22 Of)
Fire swept through a block of
businessbuildings here early to-

day. No Injuries were reported.
The flames, discoveredat 2:30

a. m. in the McVay cafe, quickly
spread to the Si Murray clothing
store; a brick building oc-
cupied by Collins Brothers Fur-
niture; Ettleman's Jewelry Store;
Thompson's Meat Marked, and
Shofner Grocery.

The Ritz theater was damaged
when walls of the Collins
building collapsed at the height of
the fire.

For washingwindows use cham-
ois or a soft, llntlesj cloth which
will absorb moisture readily and
leave'no rlrue.

Capital Looks Ahead
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 W

The capital busied Itself today
with plans for handling Increased
arms production and looked ahead
to problemsof postwar job secur-
ity and th'e disposal of a mass of
surplus property.

With all this there were signs

t
of growing harmony between
I'resmeni nooseveuand congress.

War workers, urged to stay on
the job and turn out much-neede- d

military supplies, received reas--
surancesof job and pay security
from President Roosevelt When
peace comes, the chief executive
said, the tendencywill be to keep
wages aroundwartime levels, even
If the ur week is restored.

Both government and Industry,
he stressed,are charting plans for
postwar jobs for war workers and
veterans alike.

Iowa's democratic Senator Guy

U. S. Has
Use If
By EDWIN B. GREENWALD

WRIGHT FIELD, O., Nov. 22
CT The Army Air Forces dis-
closed today lt had developed

"food" robot bomb that could
be used "If we need it" and
said the weapon had been In
test since Oct 11.
It is a version of the German

V- -l which was loosed on England
last summer, the air technical
service commandsaid In relating
how It raced to reproduce the
Nazi terror weapon in 60 days
and then sent It skimming

through the skies a
month later.

Furthermore, its launching
ramp Is better than the Germans',
the ATSC said. It can be built In
four days whereas the Nazis re-
quired two weeks. The ATSC did
not disclose the location of its
proving grounds.

MaJ. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers,
deputy ATSC director, asserted
that reconstruction of the bomb
was proof that engineersleft "no

Business and ProfessionalWom
en Tuesday evening recounted
their accomplishmentsbefore the
heads of service clubs and civic
organizations to demonstrate
their position as a full fledged
service club.

From various activity' heads,re-

port! reflected an imposing array
of programsduring the five years
the B. & P. W. has beenactive In
Big Spring.

Gladys Smith sketched the
background for the B. ic P. W.,
which is celebrating its Sliver an-

niversary this year nationally. The
local unit hasgrown from 12 char-
ter memhers on April 4, 1939 to
30 members today, two of whom
are In the armed services. Regu
larity of meetings is another
B. & P. W. feature, Miss Smith
pointed out

In five years the Big Spring
club has undertaken many activi-
ties, among them assisting in pur-
chase of high school band uni-
forms, helping under privileged
children, providing Christmasbas-
kets, extending medical aid, con-
tributing to Chinese relief, Chi-
nese nurse training, sponsorship
of Brownie and senior Girl Scout
troops, contributing to mobile
feed units, bond and welfare
drives, according to Connie
Reque.

B. & P. W. members timidly
began working with soldiers by
entertaining a convoy here years
ago and by sponsoringa dance for
glider school students,Mrj. L. A.
Eubanks recalled.

In the Intervening years, they
carried on until a USO program
was establishedand since regular-
ly participated in its functions,
have made donationsto the regu-
lar service agencies, and other-
wise contributed to boosting sol-

dier morale, she pointed out
Tribute to the efforts of B.&P.W.
on behalf of the Red Cross, par-
ticularly In sponsoring post hos--

Don't sort clothes on a dirty
floor; it makes them harder to
launder.
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M. Gillette is slated to fill the
third spot oa the board which will
guide disposal of some $100,000,-000,00-0

of surplus properties. His
appointment is being held up un-
til his senate termexpires Jan. 3.

Former Gov. Robert A. Hurley
of Connecticut and Lt. (Jol. Ed-

ward Heller of San Franciscoare
the president's choices for the
board's other memberships. All
three must be confirmed by the
senate.

Several legislators believe anti-ne- w

deal southern democratsand
the administration are settling
their differences. If this develops,
lt would wreck the unofficial coali
tion of republicans and dissident
democratswhich has often defeat
ed administration proposalsla the
last two years.

Otherwise In Washington:

Robot
"It Needed

Achievements Of Five
Years Given By B&PW

WHAT YOUR

stone unturned."
"We may never need the robot

bomb," he declared, "for the ar-

my air forces do not go in for In-

discriminate bombing attacks. But
If We do need lt, we've got a" good
one."

A month ago, Myers reported
that modelsof the "buzz" bombs
had been constructed but didsot
disclose that they had beentest-flow- n.

Today'sATSC's account of
the robotsansweredmany of the
questions which heretofore had
been shroudedIn military secrecy.

Morton Alperln of Wichita,
Kas., a civilian specialist, work-
ed 20 hours a day runnlnc wind
tunnel tests and shrank from
140 to 120 pounds.
The morning of July 4, Meyers

called In a group of aviation's
ablest experts and said the air
forces wanted an exact copy of
the V-- l, wanteda lot of them, and
fast.

The men went to work and dl--

pital visitation, programs, Christ
mas parties and equipping day
rooms together with a part in
training 150 women in home
nursing was paid by Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, executive secretary,who
added "that I doubt If another
service club has contributed so
much to success of Red Cross as
B. & P, W."

How publicity Is being shaped
to Inform the public of objectives
and current undertakings of the
club was outlined by Glynn Jorr
dan. A now venture In this field
is the sponsorshipof a series of
health programson the radio, she
reported.

From representatives of other
organizationscame expressionsof
admiration of the club's work and
pledges of cooperation. J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, suggested there are
many projects which the club can
do and asked thatthey call on the
chamber for assistance. Similar
thoughts were expressedby Rob-
ert Stripling for the KlWanls club,
V. A Whittlngton for the Ameri-
can Business Club, Dan Conley
for the Lions andJoe. Pickle for
The Herald. Jewell Barton pre-
sided at the meeting, attended by
24 members andone guest, Mrs.
Ina McGowan.

BOTH OUR

STORES

WILL CLOSE

TOMORROW
AT 12 NOON

In observanceof
THANKSGIVINGfi

NAME WORTH?

-

?
3Tour name Is worth real money at our store when
you makea cashpurchaseof ValsparVarnish or Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

The numberof letters in your last name will determine)
the amountof discount you are entitled to. '

Buy Your ValsparProductsAt Thorps
Where Your Nairie Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Raaaels Pbow. 68

WhereA CeapkteStockIs Always Carried
i : ,

To Peace

Is

A federal crop Insurance pro-
gram headed for passage In the
house. A year ago the house
killed the same idea because of
the cost

The senatewrangled over the
$1,000,000,000 flood control bill.
The controversy.had as Its back-
ground President Roosevelt's
plans for other projects like the
TennesseeValley Authority. Pass-
age was held up yesterday as ad-
ministration supporters tried to
rewrite a section which Senator
Barkley (D-K- said might block
creation of future TVA's.

The Woodrum committee In the
house pursuedits study of how to
keep the armedforces
In postwar years.

A renewal of the administra-
tion's war powerscame before the
house Judiciary committee With

approval Indicated.

Bomb To

vi
vldcd up the task among various
war plants. On July 9, Lt-- Tom
Wlgglesworth (address unglven)'
flew In from England with sec
tions of unexploded but badly- -

battered bombs. The experts set
tled down to their assignment the
ATSC said, desptle the fact the
V--l is a complicated weapon at
best and thatwlth Its jet engine
air-driv-en gyros and control it
would have been a difficult job to

rcopy even in good condition.
The battered pieces were hid

den In a building here and IS
drawing boards set up. Engineers
and, draftsmen from Industry 'd

and went to work on design
and analysis.

Meanwhile, the recovered
Junk went throu.h the labora-
tory and techniciansfound it to
be made of simple materials-l-ow

carbon steel similar to
automobile fenders, and small
mount of aluminum In ' the

radiator. The welding was
standard, workmanship of the
highest quality, the ATSC said.
It took just 10 days to put the

first model in the huge wind tun-
nel, and a deadline of Oct 1 was
set for the first flight

Exactly 17 days after the frag-
ments had arrived from England,
an engine was running. It bad
some German parts and some
American, and it worked.

OaOct 11, just over a week be-

hind schedule,the first bomb was
launched.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday.Lowest temperature to-
night near 40.

LOUISIANA: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight, and Thursday
slightly higher afternoon temper-
atures.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon,, tonight, and Thurs-
day; not much' change In tempera-
tures; lowest temperatures near
freezing In Panhandletonight.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Ablleno 04 30
Amarlllo SO 29
BIG SPRING 62 38
Chicago ,, 42 34
Denver 57 22
El Paso . SO '39
Ft Worth . 64 39
Galveston ..68 54
New York 42 39
St Louts 43 36
Sunsettonight at 6:43 with local

sunriseat 8:22 Thursday morning.

Tractor Dealers
End Meeting Here

Ford-Ferguso-n dealers of West
Tekas, some 25 strong, ended a
one-da-y meeting here Tuesday
evening after seeing service dem-

onstrations and hearing, service
talks from distributor representa-

tives.
Here for the meetingwere J. J.

Donovan, representative of Dull-Stewa-rt,

state distributor, and O.
R. Clark, Itotan, local representa-
tive. The morning session was
held at the Big Spring Tractor Co.
where machinery and parts were
available for demonstrations,and
the afternoonmeetingwas held at
the Settles.

Four-- H Club Meeting
Held At Center Point

The Centerpolnt H club meet-
ing was called to order by Presi-
dent Ray Walker. Roll was called
by Bennett Moore, secretary and
reports given by Melvln Griffith
were present

Each boy commented on the
way his calf was improving and
plans were discussedfor visiting
each project in January.

The following were present:Ray
. Walker., Ronnie, Davidson., Delbert.
I Davidson, Wayne Walker, Melvln
Griffith, Bennett Moore, Lowia
Rice. F. L. Sneed. Jr.. Rodman

I Roberts, Johnny McGee.
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EXPECT NO MIRACLES from
your present car if the tank were
filled with 100-octan- e gasoline.

Its motor was engineeredspedfi-- v

cally for the gasolineswhich .were
available atthetime you boughtyour
car. To secure the benefits of very
high octane fuels, motors
will haremuch higher compression
ratios,will smallerandlighter, and
will greatly increasedpower
and extraordinarymileage.

All this will be possible because
of the siiper gasolinesto be made
available for motorists in the post-
war And you haveevery rea-

son to expect that will be
the first to offer

improved motor fuels soon aYter
victory.

Here And There
Thrpo Volunteers for Immediate
Induction Into the armed forces of
the United States came through
the Selective Service board recent-
ly. Charles Clayton James and
Doyle Pattersonwere acceptedby
tho Army, and Lawrence David
Gray was acceptedinto the Navy,

B. n. Nichols, city-coun- ty sani-
tarian, announcedWednesday that
water samplestaken from Cauble
and Lomax were satisfactory.

reports were glvtn on
samplestaken from llartwell.and,
Coahoma.

Mrs. Evelyn McClusky of Ta-ho-

assumedher duties Tuesday
as a radio operator for the local
police force. She will also act as
desk sergeantand handle women
prisoners.

Visiting here Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday morning was W. B. (Dub)
Cox, formerly district representa-
tive for a tractor company and also
with the cotton oil company here.
He is a tractor and implement
dealer in Littlefield now.

Reportsfrom Abilene are to the
effect that H. W. McCandlesi, who
has beencritically ill at the Hen-

dricks Memorial hospital, Is show-
ing gradual Improvement He now
is able to spendseveralhours dally
outside the oxygen tent.

The American Legion Is to .have
its regular meeting Monday at 8
p. m., lt has beenannouncedby R.
R. McEwcn, commander of the
post Reports will be heard from
the Bomber-Cam- p Hood football
game, scheduledfor Sunday.

Coahoma4-- H Meets
The Coahoma 4-- club boys

met at the school house Novem-

ber 21 with County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter.
The county agent told the boys

of the coming field day Dec. 13.

Everyboy that has his project un-
der way Is invited. Prizes will be
given to the highest three boys-i-

judging contest Dairy cows,
grain sorghum,beef cattle, sheep,

gtaneGasoline
woWmw winas carM
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post-wa- r

deliver

among vastly

Un-

favorable

hogs will be judged. The judging
will start promptly at m.

Midway Club Meeting
The Midway H Club meeting

was called to order by Kenneth
Plew, president, roll called by
Wade Choatc, secretary. Eleven
memberswere present. H. F. Ma-lon- e,

of Midway school,
reports that the boys are very In-

terested .In 4--H Club work and
looking forward to giving

someone some strong competition
In the county.

Care

PHILLIPS

Why? BecausePhillips is today one
of the nation's five largestproducers
of 100-octa- ne aviation gasoline.
Phillips is also oneof the leaders in
the war production of for
synthetic rubber,

Theie achievementsare direct result
of Phillips long of peacetimere-

search to extenddie frontiers of
concerninghydrocarbonchemistry.

Other accomplishments,which cannot
now be told foe security flow
from Phillips wartime explorationof the
limitless possibilities of chemical pro-
duction of new and betterthings from
petroleumgasesaswell asfrompetroleum.

This why wc say: Every time you
see.the Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind
you that Phillips refineries, in addition
to producing lubricants, and
fuel oils ... are also gigantic chemical
plaats pouringout weaponsfor victory.

Field Day Planned

For 4-- H Members
A 4-- Club boy and girl field

day is being planned'for Decern

ber lGlh at the county warehouse
barn and the city auditorium ac-

cording to County Agent Dur-wa-rd

Lewter and County Homo
Dcm. Agent Rheba Merle Boyles.

Barbecue lunch will be served
at noon free to all 4-- H Club boya '

and girls who have their project
under way. They are asked to in-

vite cither their mother or
to this event

The morning . will consist of
judging of grain sorghums,sheep,
and classification or the different
parts of dairy cow, beef cow,
swine, and sheep. It is from this
contest that a county wide judg-
ing team will be selectedfor next
spring and summer contest judg-
ing.

The beefs are being furnished-e-d
for the barbecue members

of the Howard County Hereford
association, Tom Roden, I. B. Cau-
ble and Rex Cauble. The after-
noon will be climaxed by Christ-
mas party in the city auditorium v

and making awards of prizes.

FrancesDouglass, who has been
at the family's cabin In Ruidosa,
N. M., has bagged one of the larg-
est bucks ever killed In thai area.
The deer had 15 points and was
estimatedto dress out around 300
pounds.

dug
Silver v) Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Slipper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests.
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed., Frl. & Sat NItes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

For Your Ca-r-
For Your Country,
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